
Bonds; 
Jailed 

Attempt on Bricker's Life 
WASHINGTON (A»- Two pis- one of the car's seats 8S it slowly of the senate expenditures com-

tal shots missed Senator Brl('ker got underway. mittee, and Jerry Albright, sub-
(R-Ohlo) yesterday in a burst of Bricker, apparently undisturbed, way car operator. 
gunfire on Capitol mll and polic told reporters that Kaiser blamed After Albright delivered his 
prrested n discharged capitol him for losses in a ' building and passengers at the capitoL end of 
policeman on charges of assault loan association at Columbus the subway, the senator calmLy 
with Intent to kHl the senator. about 15 years ago. Lelt the car and waLked upstairs 

The accused, William L. Kaiser, Records show that Kaiser was to the senate chamber before 
calmly and cryptically told police a capitol poUce appointee of his asking senate aides to start pollce 
.od newspapermen: predecessor, Senator Huffman on the hunt. 

"[ did it to refresh his memory." (D-Ohio). Bricker told a ques- Albright rushed back to the 
The shooting set the capitol in tloner he had lIothlng 10 do with shooting site and told the still-

• turmoil during the midst of an Kaleer losing this job last April. armed Kaiser to get out. Kaiser 
unusual Saturday session of the Kaiser was aTrested by metro- left and was the object of a wide
Mnate. It took place in the subway politan police several hours alter spread manhunt for the next sev
linking the capitol with the sen- the shooting and many blocks from eral hours. 
ate office building. the capitol at a Massachusetts Bricker said Kaiser fired the 

Bricker was carried to safety avenue address. first shot at him from about 15 
by the little monorail subway car The Ohioan said It was the tirst feet and that he and Macomber 
IS it rounded a bend out of the lime he had been under fire . He made a quick jump for the sub-
,booter's range. served as a chaplain in World way car. 

The silver-haired 1944 RepubJi- War I. "Let's get the hell out of here," 
can vice-presidential candidate Kaiser was identified by Bricker Bricker was quoted by both Ma-
,oct a companion crouched behind and J .H. Macomber, of the staff comber and Albright. 

---------------------------------

"I slammed on the juice and 
started movmg away," Albright 
said later. "Then the fellow with 
the gun came running out. He 
pointed tbe gun in our direclion 
and fired another shot" 

After the mooUne Bricker 
aaiel be didn't know Kaiser'S 
uame but had talked to the man 
several time, because Kaiser 
claimed to have 105t "mone)' 
or a home" In the Columbus 
savinI'S and loan case. 

As Ohio attorney general, Brick
er said he started action that 
caused this lIquida tion some 15 
years agO. 

"One time he (Kaiser) asked me 
'When am I going to get my 
money back that you stole7'," 
Bricker recalled, adding that he 
told Kaiser he was sorry if he 
lost money but "there is nothing 
I can do about It." 

Shooting Suspect Kaiser (left) and Weapon 
"He Must Have Been a Poor Shot" 

Senator Bricker and Reporters 
"The Senator Was Unharmed" 

THE WEATHER TODAY ON THE INSIDE 

Dickson Hurls l-Hitter ........... . 

War in 6 Months? ........ . 

Storm Lashes City ......... . 

, 
Page 2 

Page 3 

Page 6 
at owal1 Partly cloudy today and Monday with possible 

Ihu!,!derstorms late this morning. 
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S'lill Wanl 
Russia's Aid 

World in Action-

Around Blood Gift Saves Youth Bill T~ Pass, 'Nhe ~.5. T~ay- I 2 Say Warden' 
'Undoubtedlf a t ,on n 'Half Drunk' 

, 

In Europe The G/ob'e 
II,. THE ASSOCIATED .. RESII 

GENERAL MacARTIlUR de-

By MELVIN VAN DUREN 
Nineteen persons each donated 

a pint of blood at University hos
pital yesterday morning to keep 
two and a half-year-old Dennis 

Since he was six months old, he 
has received 69 blood transfusions, 
38 of which were given to him at 
University hospital. 

By JOSEPH E. DYNAN elared yesterday in Tokyo that Vozlkis alive. 
PARIS (.lP)-Britain, France and the peace treaty with Japan Young Dennis, son at Mr. and 

During the past two years, 
friends of the Vozikis family have 
been donating their blood to Den
nis. But when Dennis' credit in 
the blood bank at University hos
pital ran low recently, his picture 
was hung in the Eagle lodge ot 
East Moline. 

ltaly told the opening session of 
the Marshall plan con ference yes
terday that Russia and the absent 
eastern European nations still 
would be welcome to help in a 
cohiinent-wide eH01·t to rebuild 
a war-shaltered econcrmY. 

BtLtish Foreigtl Secretary F.rn· 
.. t Bevin declared the conference 
was not intended to set up a 
permanent organization rivaling 
the United Nations. He said the 
conference members remained 
loyal to the U.N. and wanted to 
cooperate fully with appropriate 
U.N. organs. 

Statesmen from 16 European 
nations met for an hour in the 
,ilded grand banquet hall of the 
I'rench foreign ministry. They 
elected Bevin presid ing officer 
and named a working committee 
which immediately began a study 
01 ihe British-French draft for 
European recovery with Ameri
can ald. 

The conference was called by 
Britain and France arter Russia 
declined to have anything to do 
with the Marshall plan, enunci
ated by the United States seCf'e
tary of state at Harvard univer
sity June 5. 

The pian, briefly, enVISIons 
American aid to Europe after the 
nations of Europe have decided 
how far they can help themselves 
and just what heLp they will need 
from the Umted States. 

should avoid "punili ve, arbitrary 
and unrealistic provisions with
out yielding girmness." The treaty 
terms should set th pattern for 
future peace, MacArthur said. 

* * * THE KIDNAPING and be.t-
Ing of two British gerreants y~
terday will result In marllal 
Ia.w alld an Intensive search In 
the Jewish town of Natanya, 
Palestine, unless the captives 
are released before dawn to
day. The Jewish under,round 
claimed the two men would not 
be returned. 

Mrs. Peter Vozikis, East Moline, 
IlL, cannot produce his own blood 
because of a rare blood disease. 

Czechs, Russ 
To Trade 

PRAGUE, (IP) - Czechoslovakia 
and Russia announced last night 
a five-year agreement exchanging 
Russian food for Czech machinery 
and manulactured ioods. * * * It was viewed as possibly setting 

THE 9,000-TON Panamian ship up a basis for an eastern Etlropean 
Vrisi sank at its dock at Genoa economy of barter fOr nations not 
Friday after a time bomb liad participating [n the Marshall plan. 
blown a hole in its side. There Informed source~said it seemed 
were no casualties. The ship had likely here that Poland and other 
been operating between Genoa eastern IEuropean nations which 
and Palestine. turned their backs on the Paris * * * conference at a nod from Moscow 

The lodge members were told 
how Dennis was a healthy normal 
child most of the time, and played 
just like any other child. 

But every few weeks, they were 
told, Dennis arows hstll!sS and 
loses his appetite. His blood supply 
has run low. Then his mother and 
father must bring the lad to Iowa 
City where doctors at Uruversity 
hospital give him a new supply of 
blood from the blood bank .here. 

Without new blood every few 
weeks, Dennis would die. 

Last week, the secretary of the 
Eagle lodge at East Moline, Rus
sell Swarts, chartered a bus for 
Iowa City. When the bus left East 
Moline yesterday morning, 19 men 
and four women were aboard. 

It took two hours for doctors 
to take 19 pints of blood from the 
doners at University hospital later 
in the morning. 

While Dennis' lather Wj!5 don-

A FOREST of IOG-year-old might have been altered similar 
cedars vanJshed early this year increased irade pacts to make up 
In an explosIon or a meteorite for the assistance they had hoped 
which lell In the Siberian 101' in the general European re-
coastal mountains northeast 01 covery plan. I A I , 

A communique announcing the · rres WO Vladlvostock, T.ss reported 
S I t 

agreement said that In 1948 Czech-
yesterday. The ov e news oslovakia was to receive from Rus-
arency sa.ld 106 craters were sia 200000 tons of wheat 200000 
towld by an expedition Crom Ule I tons oi lodder and maiz~, 65:000 
Kazakh Academy of Sciences. tons of potassium and sodium fer-* * * tilizers, 20,000 tons of cotton and 

For 'Lifling' 
Alom Secrets EGYPT WAS CHARGED by unspecified quantities of oil, seeds, 

British officials at Lake Success pl!as, lentils, phosphates, wool and 
with breaking a legal treaty ,to iron, manganese, and chromium 
gain dominance over the Sudan. ores. 

. WASHINGTON (A» FBI 
agents late yesterday arested two 

H '. k · former army sergean ts accused of 

O U 5 e e e P I n 9 I taking atomic bomb docum!!nts -
• . some of them said to be "top sj!.c~ 

ret" - from the Los Al~mos, N. 
A·ctress Tries , 

Christabel Pactwa 
A "Daredevil" III SOlltll Afric~ --.... : ... I ... ,: ~ : -, 

DUBUQUE (IP)- A former Lon: Mex. , testing station . 
don actress whose varied career The FBI roaking the announce-

ment, told of recovering the docu
includes a tour at South Africa ments and photographs of "the 
as a stunt car driver has settled various phases" of thll A-bomb 
down to quiet domesticity in Du- from a variety of places - a stu
buque. dent's room at Princeton univer-

She is Christabel Moore Pactwa sity, a wall safe in Pennsylvania 
an attractive 25-year-old brunette: and a photography studio in Chi-

/ . cago. 
Her .hus~and, Tony, whom she The two men were identifi~ of-
marrIed 10 London In February, ticialy as: • 
1944, when he was a yeoman third AlExander Von Der Lutt 23 
~lass in t.he U.S. navy, is a sales- I arre~ted at his heme at 418' Ser~ 
man receltly transferred here from I pen tine drive, Mt. Lebonon, Pa. 
Hammond, Ind. Earnest D. Wallis, 34, of 151 

Born in Nova Scotia, Mrs Pac~ West Burton place, Chic'!go. He 
twa moved with her parents to was arested at his Paul Stone
Miami, Florida, as a child and Raymore Photography studiO, 168 
grew up there. N. Michigan avenue, Chicago. 

. Later she joined a group of Lou Nichols, FBI public rela-
daredevil drivers who toured tions officer, told reporters that 
South Atrlca driving cars through information U)1covered by investi
walls of flame and Into barricades. gators " indicated no conn/!Ctlon 

She became an actress in Eng- between these boys and foreign 
land and In 1939 toured Italy with agents or foreign espionage." 
a London cast. They got out a In a statement the FBI said that 
week before war began. I complaints are being filed before 

Back In London she played a ' the U.S. com~issloner, Santa Fe, 
role in the play, "The Two Mrs. I N. M.ex., charging Von er Luft ~nd 
Carrolls" and met Pactwa while W,aUIS with . unlawfully re~OvlOg . I and concealmg documents 10 vio-
~~~kmg as a Red Cross hostess. lation of the U. S. crimminal code. 

She .was the only Red Cross I Upon conviction, the offense 
hostess 10 London who could play carries a penalty of a fine of not 
pool." Pactwa says. "She could more than $2,000 or not more than 
beat me, too, and still can." I three years imprisonment, or both. 

Mrs . Pactwa says she Iike~ Iowa The FBI explained that no 
lor its beauty an,~ its friendly peo- ('harge could be filed under the 
pie. She would like to organize atomic energy act since "the ot~ 
an amateur little theater in Du- fense occured prior to its enact-
buque, _____ .~ ___ ment:" _________ _ 

ating his blood with the rest of 
the group, he said doctors had told 
him his son's aiiment was fatal. 
Science has lound no cure for it. 
With the aid of transfusions, he 
said, "Dennis has lived longer 
than any 0 ther person afflicted 
with the disease." 

Tomorrow T~~.n.~~~s When 1 Died . 
A LARGE YACHT was burning 

last night in Puget Sound about 
a mile o!lshore, according to 
coast guard reports. Rescue ves-Doctors have totd him the un

known blood disease is rare In 
this country. He said they told 
him the disease is probably here
ditary, occurring oftener in Medi
t err a n e a n co un tries such as 
Greece. Doctors who have studied 
Dennis' case, he said, are going 
to write about it in medical jour
nals. 

But Senator Barkle.y 
Foreca ts Qui k Veto 
By President Truman 

sels were being rushed to save 
WASHINGTON, (IP)-Republi- persons who jumped from the 

BRUNSWICK, Ga. (A»- ~ 
Negro convict told a coroner's jury 
yesterday that Warden W.G. War. 
thy was a "half drunk" wli.en 
prison guards opened fire with 
shotguns on 27 escaping Negro 
prisoners near here Friday. 

"Our only chance," the father 
said, "i to keep my boY' alive 
with blood transfusions and may
be science will find a cure for the 
disease before too long." 

(10 to Test 
Labor Law 

WASHINGTON, (IP)--President 
Philip Murray of the CIO !ast 
night personally defied the Taft· 
HartleYr~ by endorsing Edward 
A. Garmatz of Baltimore, Demo
cratic candidate for congress in a 
special Maryland district election 
Tu!!sday. 

Seeking a court test of the act, 
Murray directed that his state
ment be printed on page 1 of the 
010 News tomorrow. The law for
bids "expenditures" - including 
comment in union-financed news
papers- in connection with federal 
elections. 

This section was attacked in 
congress Friday night. Sena tors 
Aiken (R-Vt) and Hatch (D-NM) 
introduced an amendment to re· 
move the ban. They called it all 
unconstitutional "invasion of the 
rights of free speech and a free 
press ." 

The CIO president said he was 
acting at the request of the CIO 
in Baltimore, and asked all mem
bers in that city to vote and work 
for Garmatz' election. 

The AFL also has defied the act. 
It sent to all AFL unions the vot
ing records of congressmen who 
supported the Taft-Hartley acl. 

UAW Head 'Defies' 

can sponsors failed in an eIlort Lo 
ram the $4-billion income tax cut 
bill through at a night senate ses
sion last night, and final action 
was put off until tomorrow. 

A vote then-with passage as
sured-was arranged in an infor
mal gentlemen's agreement be
tween leaders of Democratic and 
Republican parties. 

The GOP leadership once turned 
down such an agreement, but ac
cepted it later after Democratic 
Leader Barkley of Kentucky told 
them he believed PreSIdent Tru
man will veto the mea sur e 
promptly without waiting the us
ual 10 days. 

Barkley, In giving his Ideas of 
what the President will do, 
shouted he was Ha s ton I shed 
some Republicans a p p a rently 
feared that elthel' se n ... te Demo
crats or Mr. Truman "would In 
dulge In some kind of chicanery" 
to delay adjournment of con
rress July 26. 
That adjournment goal is bound 

up in action on the tax measure. 
The President can, it he desires, 
wait ten days-not counting Sun
days-between the time he gets the 
bill and the time he gives it his 
promised veto. 

Delay in actmg on the bill would 
cl,lt the time for an override vo te 
clooe if the President took the full 
10 days. 

With the informal agreement 
accepted, the senate recessed at 
8:49 pm. (CST) to noon tomorrow. 

The decision came after nearly 
10 hours of debate during which 
eight amendments by Senators 
Morse (R-Ore), including one to 
postpone the elfect of the tax cut 
for at last tl year past next Jan. 
1, \\ere turned down. 

~till to be acted upon was the 
controv rslal a rr. end ment by 
Senator McClellan (D-Ark) to 
extend so-called com m u nit y 
property benellts to taxpayers of 
all the statea. 

A I, S h B The main question was not 
C s peec an I wheth r R publicans ('ould mass I 

SUIlicl~nt votf<S to pass the blll-
DETROfT, (JP)-President Wal - that was assured-but wh ther 

tel' P. Reuther of the CIO United they would foain the two-thirds 
Auto Workers, in what he e li lied maJurlty necessary to override a 
"deliberate and conscious defi. veto . 
ance" of the Taft-Hartley labor A vote on 'the veto test was not 
law, campaigned in his union 's likely before Tuesday. 
newspaper yesterday for and The bill would iop some $4-bll
against congressional candidates. lion a yeal' off federal taxpayers' 

Writing in his "President's Col- bills, with individual cuts ranging 
umn" of the July issue of the Un- from 10.5 to 30 percent. 
ited Automobile Worker, Reuther Instead of being effective this 
said he chose hls subject matter past July 1, under the original bill 
both to discuss rival candidates for vetoed by PreSldent Truman, it 
congress in Pennsylvania and would become effective next Jan. 
Maryland and to challenge the new l. 
law's constitutionality. 

Senator Morse (R-Ore) made a 
consistent effort during the day to 
secure adoption ot a series of 
amendments to the bill, seeking to 
modify it or to change the effec
tive date. He got support fro m 
Senator Langer (D-ND). 

The provision in question, Reu
ther wrote, holds it "unlawful for 
any labor organization to make a 
contribution or expenditure in 
connection with any election at 
which presidential or vice presi
dential el.ectors or II senator or 
representative in congress are to But they Wl!re rebuffed on two 
be voted for." roll calls and six voice votes. 

craft. 

* * * A FLOOD CONTROL plan to 
barness unruly waters "from the 
Rockies to the AppalachJanll" 
was beln, prepared by Presi
dent Trum.n last night. Presi
dential Secretary Charles G. 
Ross said the President wlll 
recommend the program In a 
messa(e to con(ress this week. 

" * * * IOWA LEGISLATORS ate re-
ported cool to a proposal to call 
a special1eglslative session to pre
vent state income tax collections 
from returrung to the full ra te 
next year. 

* * * PRESIDENT TRUMAN yester-
day withdrew the nomination of 
Francis Biddle to be U.S. repre
sentative on the United Nations 
Economic and Social council. Bid
dle, attorney general under the 
late President Roosevelt, asked the 
President to withdraw the ap
pointment. 

Five Negroes were killed in
stantly, and two died later in. a 
hospllal . Six others were wound
ed. 

Willie H. Bell, desrlbed as rin,. 
leader of the m saed break by 
Warden Worthy, testified the war
den refused to let the prisoners 
enter the barracks after they were 
returned from a road project. 
Officials said the Negroes had re
fused to work. 

Bell said he refused to st~p 
away from the group of prisonefs, 
lined up in the prison yard, when 
ordered by Worthy "because I 
knew he wanted to kill me." 

Worthy previously had said the 
break attempt and the volleys 
from the officers' guns followed 
an attempt by Bell to charge and 
disarm h.Im. The warden shot 
Bell in the leg. 

Another prisoner, Charles Veal 
of Atlanta, also testified before 
the coroner's jury that the warden 
"was drinking." 

HEY RUBE! 

CIRCUS CLOWN Marcue 811verlake pltela_ ID with real IQ top .,.... 
as ye.terelay'. wind and rala outbunt ID Iowa City threatened teD .. 
at the Mills Bros. circUlI lot. Sllverlake Is IIbown helping support 081 
of tbe key tent poles. 

(See storm lltorr. ,.,. 8.). 
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Cards Sw---"'~ Gians; Dicksqn° ,Hurls l-Hitte 
Yanks BaH Browns Twic 

, '''I 

,; At's Fair in Love, War, Golf Red Birds'Win, 4-0, 11-3, 
Trail OHmen by Two Points 

NEW YORK (JP)- The surg
ing SI. Louis Cardinals pulled to 
within two percentage points of 
the third place New York Giants 
yesterday by clipping the New 
Yorkers, 4-0 and 11-3, beCore a 
paid gathering of 41,64.5 fans. 

* * * Watch Those Birds! 
".r" Oame 

t . Lo.f, R & H New York 
Sch·~nd't. 2b 4 I I RI~ney. 2b 
Moore. cI 4 0 0 Kerr. .. 
Muslal. I b 3 I I Thomson, cf 
K'rowskl , 3b 3 I I Mlze, Ib 
SlJIu~hter. II 4 I I Manhall. rf 
Medwlck , rt 3 0 0 Lombardl

1 
c 

Dlerlng, rt 0 0 0 Gordon, I 
Marion,.. 3 0 I Lohrke. 3b 

lIaH 
!I 0 0 
400 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 I 
3 0 .0 
2 0 0 
I 0 0 
200 
I 0 0 

New York ,Extends 
, String, SI. Lou.is 

Bows by 12·2, 8·5 
MAJOR 

AMERICAN ),EAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. W L Pel. 

New York ........... 51 20 .002 
Bosto" ........ .... ... 40 M .511 D\~ 

Bro.klyn ... ......... 47 3t 
Boston ., ............. 42 S! 

Little Murray Dickson stopped 
the slugging Giants with one hit 
in the opener, Ernie Lombardi's 
two out single in the second inn
ing, while the Cards bunched four 
ot their five blows orf Monte 
Kennedy in the ninth to score 
all at their runs. Enos Slaughter 
highlighted the Cards' last frame 
flareup with a three-run homer. 

In ihe nlghicap, the cashin&' 
Red Blru clouted five New 
York hurlers for 15 safeties In
clucUn, homers by Whitey Kur.
owakl and Del Rice. The Birds 
drove starter Hooks lott from 
the mound with a six run, tlrst 
Inning uprlsin,. 

Wilber. c 4 0 0 zW. Cooper 
DlcklOn, p 3 oil 0 Kennedy, p 

z.z.Latala 

Tolu. 31. 5 Total, ~8 0 1 
zFlled out [or Lohrke In 9th 
zzFlled out (or Kennedy In 9th 

St. Louis .................. 000 000 004-4 
New York ................. 000 000 ~ 

ErrOI"5-None... Run~ batted in-Mustal. 
Siaughl.r 3. Two bu. bIt-Musial. 
Three base hits - Kurowski, Schoen
dienst, Home run-Slaughter. Double 
play-RIIDey, Kerr and Mlz •. LeCl on 
base&-St. Loul. 4. New York 2. Base. 
on balls-Kennedy 3, Dickson I. Strike 
outo-by Kennedy I. Dickson 3. Hit by 
pitCher. by Kennedy IMuslall. Umpires: 
Gore, Plnell and Barlick. Time 1:41. 

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen went 
the route for the Cards and limit
ed the Giants to seven bits in 
pOsting his tenth win of the year. 

Lopat in Seventh 
Win as White Sox 
Thump Nals, 6-5 

JIMMY DEMARET decides the only way he can stop the sensailonal putting of"Ed Furgol (right) and 
George Schoux (second from right) is to break Furgol's club. Ben Hogan (left) gives his approval in 

Bill Rigney and Johnny Mize 
accounted for two of the Giants' 
runs with first inning homers. The 
blows were the 11th and 25th 
respectively for Rigney and Mize 
and raised the club total to 110 for 
73 games. 

a break in Ike Inverness tournament at Toledo, Ohio. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

CHICAGO, Ill. (JP) - The Chi
cago White Sox regained sixth 
place in the American league 
standings yesterday by closing out 
a four game losing streak with a 
6-5 victory over Washington. Ed
die Lopat, the Chicagoans' win
ningest pitcher, worked the route 
on a yield of 10 hits to bag his 
seventh triumph against as many 
losses. 

Bums Pick on Cubs, 7·2,6-5 Demaret, Hogan Lose 
First Match, Still 
Lead Inv,erness Golf A's, Indians 

Split Twin-Bill 
CLEVELAND, (JP)-The Cleve

land tndians clung to fourth place 
jn the American league race yes
terday by salvaging the second 
game at a twin bill with Philadel
phia, 5 to 4, after dropping the 

The Sox scored all their nms 
off Marmo Plerettl before he re
tired in favor of Milo Candlnf In 
the flftb inning. Rudy York 
ba.tted home ChlcarC)'s first run 
In tbe fll1lt Inniox. He singled 
to open the fifth when the Sox 
added two more markers after 
a three-run fourth, 

opener, 4 to 2. . Washington threatened Lopat 
Ed Kll~m.an: who r~l1ev~d ::,tart- with four straight hits for three 

er Les W~lls In t~e fl1t~ tn.mng of runs in the eighth. The Sox pitch
th~ afterplece, gamed hiS f~rst de- I er, however, braced to throw a 
ciSlon of the season, holdmg the double play ball to Stan Spence 
Mackmen scoreless the re~t of the before Micke Vernon grounded 
way. Jesse Flores earned hIS fourth t y 
Victory in the opener although he oUT McBride led ' the Washing-
needed aid Irom Bob Savage in am 

lon attack on Uopat with four 
the ninth. straight singles for a perfect day. 

The nightcap wa a see-saw The tolals: 
battle which saw the Indians 
eolleci 13 hits off Joe Coleman, 
Savage and Ru Christopher. 
~au~ Edwa~ds clollted his Ixth 
home run of the campaign with 
Ofle on In the third Innln,. 

Cleveland scored what proved 
the winning marker in the fifth on 
singles by Joe Gordon, Ken Kelt
n~r and A1 L\lpez. 

B.H.E. 
Washington . ...... . . 002 000 030-' 10 2 
ChlcBllo ............. 100 3~ OOx-6 9 I 

Plerelli, Condlill (5) and Evans; Lop.t 
and Dickey. -------
Johnson Hurls Bosox 
To W,in Over Tigers I 

FORCED- J 0 h 1111 Y Jorgensen, 
Brooklyn third baseman, slides 
into secQnd base too late in the 

The Athletics exploded for three 
runs, including Pete Suder's homer 
with one aboard, in the fifth inn
ing of the opeper. Al Gettel was 
ta~ged with the loss. 

Flores kept the Tribe under con
trol until the ninth when he need
ed relief frolll Sa vage after the 

DETROIT (JP)-Lefty Earl John- Dod&'er-Cub game yesterday after
son made his 1947 debut as a noon as Don Johnson , Cub key
starting pitcher a crackling suc- stone sacker makes the putout and 
cess yesterday by hurling the throws to first in an attempt to 
Boston Red Sox into second place catch Bruce Edwards, Bums' 
in the American league with a catcher, The throw was not in 
2-0, six-hit shL\tout of the De- time, 
troit Tigers. _____________ _ 

~ndians had tallied twice. 
First GOflle 

B.H . E. 
Philadelphia ........ 100 030 001}-4 10 I 
Cleveland ........... 000 000 002-2 7 0 

F1,r ••. Savage (8) and Guerra: Geltel, 
8lcphj:lls (6), Lemon, (81 and Hegan. 

Second Game 
• R. H. E. 

Philadelphia .... . .... 001 120 000- 4 11 .0 
Cleveland ... ........ 202 010 OOx- 5 13 a 

Coleman. Savage (5). Chrl.topher (7) 
and Rosar; Willis, Klleman (5) and 
Lopez. 

Assault Wins Money Lead 
NEW YORK, (JP)-Assault won 

the Butler handicap at Jamaica 
yesterday to regain racing's all
time money-winning champion
ship with $613,370 in earnings. 

Used heretofore this season 
only on relief jobs, the lanky 
southpaw, besides checking De
troit's offensive, slapped out 
three singles himself to drive on 
one Boston run. Dom DiMaggio 
lofted a homer into the upper left 
;field deck (n Al B.enton fqr 
Boston's initial run in the first in-
ning. 

The tolals: 
B. 11. E. 

Boston .............. 1I{1 000 000-2 10 0 
Detroit ... ........... 000 000 OOO-{I 6 0 

J.hn .... And Tebbetts; Benton, White 
(9) and Swut. 

Wtlter" Le.,we 
Dc. Moines-Omaha /cancelled. rain) 

OUR FAVO lYE 
BRUNETTE! 

YOUR FAVORITE BRUNETIE 

will be duly impressed with your 

selection of the "Right Place" 

Spahn Keeps Mastery 
Over Cincinnati, 4-0 

BOSTON (JP) - Warren Spahn 
out the Cincinnati Reds for the 
third time this season, allowing 
but four hits as the Boston Braves 
beat the Reds 4-0 yesterday to 
even up the four game series. 

The only time Cincinnati threat
ened was in the sixth when the 
first two men up - Frank Baum
hoUz and Benny Zientara-singled, 
but the next three batters COUldn't 
do better than pop out. . 

for your extra special dinn.r date ... Your evening will be com

plete if you choose to dine at R,USSELl'S STEAK HOUSE, where 

you can always select a superbly tender grilled steak or delic

ious southern fried chicken complete with golden brown French 

I fries. 
/ 

Dial 1-0186 Closed Wednesday 

USSELL'S Steak House 
, 

137 . So. Riverside Dr. 

BROOKLYN (JP) - The high 
flying Brooklyn Dodgers boosted 
their winning streak to six games 
and stretched their National lea
gue lead to three-and-one-halt 
games yesterday by sweeping a 
doubleheader from the Chicago 
Cubs, 1-2 and 6-5. 

By FRITZ HOWELL 
TOLEDO, Ohio (JP) - Defending 

champions Ben Hogan and Jimmy 
Demaret suffered their first de

After Joe Hatten subdued the feat in five matches yesterday, 
Cubs on seven safeties in the losing one up to National Open 
opener, the battling Brooks came Champion Lew Worsham and 
from behind by scoring twice in Johnny Palmer, but they clung to 
each of the last two frames to the lead for the top prize of $3,000 
(ake the nightcap with Carl Fur- in the Inverness best-ball matches 
illo driving in the winning run with a "plus 13" score. 
with a two-out single. That gav~ them a five-point 

Hatten dueled on even terms edge Ellsworth Vines, former ama
with Chicago's D!lyle Lade until teur and professional tennis 
the sixth when Ed Stanky sin&,- champion, and Clayton Heafner, 
led and Arky Vau!l'han tripled the huge blond from Charlotte, 
tor the first run of the game. N.C., who surged to a six-up vic
Tbe Brooks shelled Lade from tory over former National Open 
the mound in the seventh by Kings Lawson Little and Lloyd 
scoring six times. Mangrum. 

Trailing, 4-2 going into the With the final two matches in 
eighth of the nightcap, Furillo the $10,000 best ball classic due 
singled with two out and Dixie today, ii looked light a fight right 
Walker followed with a homer to down to the wire. Hogan-Demaret 
tie the count. are favored to repeat since they 

The Cubs came back in the top meet two of the second division 
of the ninth and scored once after twosomes while Vines and Heafner 
two were down on Phil Cavar- must dispose of Ed Furgol , the 

tt ' d bl dAndy Pafko's sensational Pontiac, Mich., youth 
re a 5 au e an ·th th "d ·tb ed leIt m 
single before Hugh Casey, fourth WI . e rlgi WI er ar , 

d ·t h ld f th I and hiS partner, George Schoux of 
~o gel' PI c er, cou re Ire e San FranciSCO, who are in third 
Side. place aIter playing the tourney's 

Eddie Miskls singled to begin most sensational golf. 
the Dodgers' payoff rally. Mls- The Vines-Heafner duo has a 
kls was sacrificed to second and "plus 8" rating after winning fOllr 
Hank Borowy was caJled In to matches and losing a four-down 
relleve starter Johnny Schmitz. decision to Demaret-Hogan, while 
Va ugh a n, plnch-hUttn&, for Furgol-Schoux have "plus 7" de
Stanky, greeted Borowy with a spite a lhreedown defeat at the 
run-tying single and moved to hands of the leaders. Worsham
second on the throw to the plate. Palmer are next with plus one, 
Vau&'han scampered to third as having won three matches by a 
Jackie Robinson grounded out single hole, and losing two by the 
and Furillo then came throu&'h same margin. 
w,th his game-winnln&, blow. -------------
The victories enabled the Dod- • _ • 

gers to sweep their five game ' \ Rain Halts Iowa Tennis I 
series from the Cubs. The Brooks f ' . I d d I 
now have bealen the Cubs nine A ter 2 Tit es ,Awar e 
straight tim~s and 12 o~t of.14 • CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) _ A heav· 
games to WID the season s senes d t d . d Yl 

1 b ownpour yes er ay rame au 
between the two c u s. matches in the Iowa Open Tennis 

Flrsl G~me: B. H. E. tournament he.re but not until 
ChlcaRC) ............. 000 000 002-2 7 I two more championships had been 
Brooklyn .... , ..... . . 000 001 6Ox-1 10 0 determl'ned and play I'n ot'her div-Lade, Meers /71. Meyer (8) and 
Schelling; Hollon and Edwards. isions advanced all along the line. 

Second aame: 
B. H. E. In the boys' singles, Norman 

Chlc.~o ...... ... .... 001 oro 001-' 12 1 Barnes of Cedar Rapids took ilhe 
Brooklyn ............ 200 (100 022-6 11 I n b d fat · g Dick Ludwig Schmllz. Borowy (9) and McCullough ; crow y e em. 
Behrman, Barney (8) , Gregg (6), Casey Duduque, 6-2, 6-1. Ludwig teamed 
(8) and Edwards. with ' Jerry Jager of Davenpol't to 

Moose Play Tama Today 
Iowa City Moose baseball team 

will go after their ninth straight 
win today when they take on the 
Tama Indians at 2 p .m. on the City 
high diamond. 

The Moose-Tama tilt will be 
preceded by a game between the 
Iowa City American Legion club 
and the West Liberty nine at 12:30 
p.m. 

Kelley Field Rained Out 
A heavy downpour of rain in the 

late afternoon yesterday cancelled 
the !opening of the new Kelley 
field softball diamond of Ralph 
Tucker's Iowa City Cardinals last 
night. 

; ( ;; . . 
NOWI 

MUSIC ••. and LAUGHTER 
• . • and FULL OF FUN! 

• PLUS. 
'Unusual OccupatiCIRS' 

-NoveliY
SportUte - Cartoon - New. 

win the boys' doubles crown from 
Barnes and Joe Martin of Keokuk. 

In a match earliel' in the day 
Doris Jensen successfully defend
ed her girls' singles Utle against 
Barbara Beckel, winning 7-5, 6-0. 

Shows at 
1%:00-2:28-4:52-7:20-9:34 

PRICES 

WEEK DAY MATINEES 75 
'Til 5:30 p.m. C 
NIGHTS AND S 1 20 
ALL DAY SUNDAY ~ 

NOW. END~UESDAY 

tffff1tfl 

ST. LOUIS, (IP) - Clouting two 
homers in the first game and three 
in the second, the American lea
gue's front-running New Yo r k 
Yankees crushed the St. Lou is 
Browns, 12-2 and 8-5, yesterday to 
run their winning streak to 12 
games. 

Joe DiMaulo and Billy John
son each cracked three run hom
ers in the opener as the Yanks 
walloped four St. Louis pitchers 
for 17 bits. ., 

Tommy Henrich highlighted the 
windup lIictory by slashing 0 u t 
two homers while Aaron Robinson 
sewed up the game by clouting a 
two-run four-bagger in the .eighth. 

Floyd Bevens stal-ted for New 
York and gave up the Browns' in
itial three runs in lhe third. Hen
rich homered in the fourth and the 
Yanks tied the score with a two
run rally in the flith . 

The Yanks went ahead, 5-3 
when Henrich blasied Starter 
Jack Kramer for his sec 0 n d 
round-tripper of tbe game with 
one on in the seventh. 
Karl Drews, who took over the 

Yankees' pitching duties in the 
fifth, blanked the Brownies on one 
hit going into the seventh when he 
was relieved by Joe Page after be
ing tagged for a double and infield 
single with two out. 

Page, who won Thursday's night 
game with a ninth inning homer, 
halted the rally but was rapped for 
the Browns final two runs in the 
ninth before Jerry Witte lined into 
a game ending dollble play with 
two mt!n on hase. 

First aame 
New York AU R Il\SI. Loul.. An R II 
Slirnw'ss, 2b 4 0 0 Coleman, rl 4 1 1 
Frey, 2b I 0 0 Hitchcock, 3b 4 0 I 
flenrleh. , rl 6 2 3 Stephens, ,s 3 0 2 
Lindell. Ir·d 4 3 2 Currin, ss I 0 0 
DIMaggiO, cf 4 I 2 Heath. If 3 0 0 
Lyons, If I 0 I Lehner. cf 2 0 0 
McQuinn. Ib 5 2 2 Wllte. Ib 2 0 0 
Tohnson, 3b 5 2 3.J'dnlch, Ib·C! 3 0 2 
Berra, c 4 1 1 Peters, 2b 4 0 0 
Rizzuto, S5 4 I I Early. c 2 0 0 
R. Brown, ss 0 0 0 Muncrler, p I 0 0 
Shea . p 0 0 0 W. Brow n, p 0 0 0 
Wensloll' p 5 0 2 Zoldak. p 2 I I 

Swartz, p 0 0 0 

Totals 431217 Tola,l. :U 2 7 
New York ............. , .. oro 063 000--12 
St. Loui s .................. 000 002 000-2 

Errors-Hitchcock. Early. FrCY (21. 
RUns batted in-DIMaggio 4, McQuinn, 
Rizzuto 2, Johnson 3, Hitchcock, Ste
phens. Two base hJts-Berra, Henrich, 
McQuinn. Home runs-DiMaggio, John
son. Double plays-McQuinn, Rizzuto 
and McQuinn; RtZ7.UtO. Frey and Mc
QUInn ; Frey and McQuinn; R. Brown. 
Frey and McQuinn; Peters. Currin and 
Wilte; Witte. Currin and Wille. Left on 
bases-New York 8, St. Louis ,. Bases 
on balls-Muncrlef 1. Wenslolt 3, Zol
dak :z...Swartz J. Sirikeouls-Wen.loll •. 
Hils-orf Shea In I Innings; of( Wens-
10IC 7 In 8; off Muncrlef 11 In 4 1-3; oU 
Brown 0 In .0 Ilhrew only one balll; off 
Zoldak 5 In 3~-3; off Swartz I In 1. 
Passed balls-Early. Winning pitcher -
Wensloff. Losing pltcher- Muncrlef. Um
pires-Greyest Jones and , McGowan. 
Tlme-2:08. ------
Rowe Beats Pirates , 
For Ninth Win, 4-2 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-School-

Dotroll ............... HK 31 .G2K IO\~ 
Cleveland ............ a4 III .~OO 1 2\~ 
I.'hlladelpllia ...... ... S8!11) .404 I~ 
Chlc"O .............. :i(i 42 .4(1:l I:'B~ 
Washln,ton ..... .. ... 33 SO .4~R 15\~ 
St. Louis ..... .. ..... 211 47 .... 3 .. 1 ;::ni 

Yuterday's Results 
New York ~-K, St. Louis 2-15 
Phlladelphl .. 4-4, Cle.eland 2-~ 
ChlcaKo at WalbfnrLon 5 
Boston 2, Debolt 0 

Today'll Pitchers 
New York at Chlcaro {2)-Newsom 

(4-6) and Ra.chl (0·0) or Gumpert (3'0) 
VI. Haynes (4-2) and UarrJsL (2-4) 

W •• hlnl'ton at 8t. Louis (2)-I1aefner 
/3-7. and Hudson (4·0) VI. Sanl.rd (3-4) 
and Io-'.nnln (l!-5) 

Phllad.lphla al I)etro" /%) - Sava,e 
(6-4) and Scheib (3·2) VI. Ttrueks (5,0) 
and HoutLcQJan (0-0) 

Bosto n at Cleveland (2)-Oobson (9.4) 
and D.rl.h /5.7) vo. lIarder (4-1) and 
Gromek (1-1) 

Top Golf Aces 
Enter Western 
Amateur Meet 

DES MOINES, (JP)-A fast field 
of golfers assembled at the Wa
konda club yesterday fol' the West
ern amateur tournament as the 
gallery experts pointed the cham
pionship finger at three of Ameri
ca's top Shooters-Frank Strana
han, MarVin (Bud) Ward and Ted 
Bishop. 

The trio of U.S, Walker cup 
team performers was the objeci 
t}f' the most title discussion cQn
ceQ'ling a field of 110 players 
who'll baltle it out next week for 
the championship S t ran ahan 
won last year by nipping Ward 
1 up in 38 hole!. 
Ward, a two-time former Na

tional champ from Spokane, Wash., 
has been touring Wakonda's hills 
since mid-week getting ready lor 
the big test. Bud planned to leave 
late yseterday for Waterloo, la., 
where he will play in the 36-hole 
Waterloo open today. 

"I like to play in all the tourna
ments I can, so I decided to go up 
to Waterloo," Bud said. He'll re
lurn tonight to be on hand for the 
first 18 holes of qualifying play in 
the Western tomorrow. 

Stranahan, the To led 0, 0., 
sharpshooter, and Bishop, of Nat
ick, Mass., 1946 National amateur 
champion, are due in today by 
plane. 

The "big three" will head a 
contingent that John C. Kennan , 
executl ve vice preslden t of the 
Wesiern Golf association, called 
the "Best amat~ur field we'll 
have in any championship ex
cept the National at P ebb I e 
Beach." 
Other prominents include Jim 

McHale of Wynnewood, Pen n., 
who fired a 65, including a .record
breaking 30 on the first nine, in 
one round of the National open; 
Bill Campbell of Huntington, W. 

boy Rowe won his ninth victory Va., Eastern Intercollegiate champ; 
of the season against foul' de- Charles (Chick) Evans of Chicago, 
feats as he held the Pirates to eight times western winner, and 
three hits, one of which was Gus Moreland of Peoria, Il1., an
Jimmy Bloodworth's home run, other former tiUist. 
and pitched the Phillies to a 4-2 Robert J . Sweeny Jr. of London, 
victory. over Pittsburgh here :res- Eng., an American native who was 
terday before retiring in the n\flth an alternate on the 1947 U.S. 
because of a sore elbow. Walker cup squad was among the 

Only 27 men faced Rowe. He entries, as was young Mac Hunter 
also ma,de two hits. The Phillies, of West Los Angeles, who lost his 
on the other hand, nicked Truett Western junior title this year. 
Sewell for 10 safeties, including Iowa will have 43 representa
A'I Lakeman's third homer to tives in the tournament, including 
take a 3-1 lead in the fourth and Fred Gordon Qf Belmond, the state 
go on to win and take the series coompion, and Johnny Jacobs of 
3-1. Cedar Rapids, foul·-timc winner 

R. II. E. before GOl'don took over the title 

Pittsburgh . ..... ..... nol 000010--2 5 2 :,a;t;D;a;v;e;n;p;o;r;t;t;w;o;w;;c;ek;s;:;;a;g;o.;;;;; 
~elphla ........ 002 100 IOX-4 10 0 • 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

t'&9iZ,fmij 
NOW -ENDS 

TUESDAY

- 37c 'Til 2;00 -

~b/S a super-s leu t h, 
shadowing sinister 
evil-doers to save 

Lamour-for amour! 

BOB ORQTHY 
HOPE· LAMOUR 
,'ltl,~, 
, ~. 

A 'ere_vn' .. I •••• 

XTRA! 

"SADDLE UP" 
Trlw4>loltur 
In Color 

Oartoon ~ News 

AIR CONDITIONED 

(~J:f1 i it) ~ 
Starts TODAY 

,liIew Y<>rll ........... r.U l!4 
t . Louis ............ U S6 

ClndnnaLi ....... ~ ... 39" 
Chlca,o ............. 36 41 
Phllt.dejpblt. ........ . an 4. 
1'1II.burrh ...... _ .... ~O 46 

Yelitcrd~)". Resul" 
Brooklyn , ... at Chi£&I'o t!-6 
St. Loulll ·1- 11. New Yorll O·J' 
Bos'on oil, Clnclnnatf (J 
P/Illadelphla f, J'lttsbur,h ! 

Today'! Pitcher; 
PILtlburlh at. New York (f) 

~2 ... 6) and O,dumueller (O·IH 'I, 
('7-4) and Cooper W-S) 

CJnc(nnaU at. Brooklyn-Pete".. 
vs. Tayl.r (7-2) 

ChiclIC:o at Q,oston 
and Erickson (2-:1) VII. 

Vof$elle (:.-6) r 

SI. LolJ.l. at I'hlladtlphla 
(4·H) and /lurk"arl (1 ,3) n. 
.nd Heintzelman {U-S, 

R,epublicans Wm"' 
Congressional TW 

By ARTIfUR EDISON 
WASHINGTON (IP) - . 

by a pintsized ZOO-foot h_ 
by Rep. Glenn Davis (R· 
the Republicans won the cp 
ional baseball game yesterdiJ, 
13. 

The Republican landslide CI! 
in the fifth. They went into 
inning trailing, 7-11. But 
DQnald J a c ks a n (It-C~ i, 
Whacked out a single that b 
in a couple of runs. 

Then Davis, who has .beena 
gressman for only three ~ 
strode to the plate with. two 
on. 

The fellow on the IOllds 
reminded the crowd t~1 
ever got the longest blow in 11 
mning wo1l\sl win a 
machine, gift of a local 
firm. 
Undoubtedly thinking p/ 

day's wash, Davis laid into 
As it floated over secoirl, 

came Rep. Cooley (D-N.C.), 
had been stationed in 
Cooley and the ball 
other without so much as a 
recognition about 150 teel 
home plate. 

Just to show you what . 
game it was, twice runnerl 
bases only to ,find them 
already. .And anyone who 
tapped the ball was quite 
to be sale - at second 

The umpires had 
idea. Rep. AJbert 
who is 5-feet and 
sbowed UP in a POlllCClllaln's 
and badge, wearing- a 
er. 
And even Rep. Stockman 

are.), who is 6 feet 6, . 
and is big enough to fill a 
phone booth with Albert Jefl 
carried a shotgun. No use 
chances. 

The game literally ended 
bang. It was early in the 
storm clouds were roll' 
when suddenly a 
-aparenUy about 30 
Griffi th field. By unanimOi 
sent, the ball game was oven 

Score by jnnlngs: 
Dernocrats .... 202 701 I 13 14 
ReDUblicans .. 502 063 x 16 14 

Have You Se~n TI!,e 
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~;War~ Could Come in 
Six Months---Cousins 

, . . . . 
I Gloria Ann Rossie 

Says UN 'Isn't Doing Too Go'od' Weds RoberfE. Hull 
I Gloria Ann Rossie, daughter of 

Danish Journalist at lake Success-

A Danish newspaperman who is 
visiting Iowa City said he found 
the only indication of friendliness 
among United Nations delegates 
when he visited a barroom in Lake 
buceess, N .Y .. recently . 

and farmers-all 
-to learn about 
of living. 

kinds of people ,ewsmen are more closely super- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rossie, 9 E. 
American ways vised by editors. Washington street, became the 

Dr. T.Z. Koo To Speak 
At Vespers Tonight 

Students in "practically every 
country in .the world" have heard 
Dr. T.Z. Koo , who will speak here 
at 8 tonight, Dr. M. Willard Lampe 
said yesterday. 

War could come within six 
plOnths, Norman Cousins, editor 
of the Saturday Review of Liter
• ture, told a roundtable discus
.Ion group iJl the senate chambet 
of Old Capitol yesterday. 

. In fact, he said, "a number of 
Washington authorities look for a 
crisis this fall ." 

We can't know, Cousins declar
ed, what will develop in Greece 
IIr Yugoslavia, or what will hap
",n anywhere in Europe-even 
tomorrow. 

"Furthermore, there actuaUy is 
., "eret about the atomic bom):!." 
tie said. "Substantially all there 
was to know about It was told 
In the Smythe report. There are 
certain difficulties facing coun
tries at work on the ' bomb, but 
It Is only a matter of tlme-a very 
abort time until , they have it." 

We should keep In mind, Cou
a w.rned, that there are Ger
maD atomic scientist. now.' 
work OD the bomb In BU'lla, ,paba aud ArlJeDUna, lUI weD 

I IS in the U.S. In Ar,en'lna 
l\One 'here are to .ucb scleu
. .ub. 

I "Never in history has there 
been a group morality that has 
".uy worked" to get rid of com
petitive nationalism. The United 
Slates, he stated, should take the 
irtitilltive in appealing for such a 
Jl'oup morality on a world scal •. 
\ When asked what we can do at 
th~ outset to gain the moral posi
tion required, he said, "President 
Truman might lead off with a 
ri!lio proclamation to the people 
of the world emphasizing that the 
'perilous drift m¥st be halted and 
'that a strengthened United Na
tions is required immediately." 

He explained that one practical 
step w'ould be for Iowans to peti
tion Senators Hickenlooper and 
Wilson to support the resolution 
now before congress for strength
ening the United Nations. 

The resolution for a stronger 
U.N. calls for amendments to the 
charter which would: 

T,a~ning Schools 
Retard Deaf Child, 
Says Dr. Helen Lane 

Deaf children are retarded by 
training schools and f w of them 
enter high school, according to 
Dr. Helen S. Lane, principal of 
the Central Institute for the Deat 
at St. Louis, Mo. 

Speaking at the speech and 
hearing rehabilitation roundtable 
yesterday, Dr. Lane said normal 
deaf children sent to state schools 
usually do not graduate from 

<eighth grade until they are 18 
years old. 
, In her Friday lecture, Dr. Lane 
taia many state schools for the 
deaf will not accept children under 
'six. The child must then take three 
preparatory years before entering 
first grade. As a nine-year-old, iI 
deaf child loses interest and dOell 
poorly with the material for six
year-olds which is given him. 

In a recent study Dr. Lane found 
the average deaf youngster who 
begins school at three years of 
.ge graduates from eighth grade 
with normal grades at the age of 

LI5 years and 3 months and usually 
attends high school. 

The deaf child who does not 
Itart until he is six graduates from 
elghth grade about three years 
!¥ter, she stated, and "usually 
IIlters a vocational school." 

'Me.tlngl. Sp •• ch ...... 

',Town In' 

,Campus II 
TWO-TWO CLUB-A potluck 

IUpper will be held at 6:30 tomor
row night for the Two-Two club 
at the home of Mrs. Eva Burns, 
131 Clark street. 

• • • 
OLD GOLD THETA RHO-The 

formal installation of the Old Gold 
~heta Rho Girls, 7:30 tomortow 

1 night at the I.O.O.F. hall will be, 
Public. On Tuesday at 6:30 p.m., 
the past presidents of the club 
"'Ill have a potluck supper at the 
home of Mrs, Roy Mackey, 222 E. 
Pavenport street. 

• • • 
ST. THOMAS MORE GUILD 

'AUXlLIARY-"C h r i s tian Mar
I'lale" will be discussed , t the 
Monthly meeting of the St·. Thom
I. More Guild Auxiliary at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow at the Student cen
ter, The organization Is for wlvlll 
91 Catholic students and Catholic 
'lilv .. of stUdents. 

I 

. Fumigators Start Fir. 
"Two fire truck8 raced to a one

ifill)' shack at 510"" S. Linn street 
1tIterday afternoon to extinguiBh 
I lIIIaU~ze apparently starting 
Ir~ ~atlon candles. 
> Qilly ~mght damage resulted 

'then the candles Ignited clothing 
~nd r.,. nearby. Dick Dutty II 
own.r and occupant 01 tb. .truc-
~ 

(1) Prevent any member from 
seceding from the U.N. 

(2) Qlve U.N. compulsory Juris
diction, backed by force if neces
sary, in all matters of world sec
utity. 

(3) Give U.N. jurisdiction over 
individuals. 

A man in the audience asked 
what Cousins thought of :In ulti
matum to Russia which would 
read "either you must help us 
establish an effective . world gov
'emment within 12 months, or we 
shall attack with the atomic 
bomb." 

Cousins replied that a preven
tive war, such liS an ultimatum 
would Imply, would intolve great 
danger. 

"Suppose:1 b. said, "that we 
dropped the bomb on MOlcow. 
The BUI.lab arlll)' now polled 
on llullla', westerD border 
wou'" lNIDr Into Europe. Should 
we then drop bOlllb. on Prane 
or Budapest? 
"Then suppose the Communists 

rose up In France or South Amer
ica. Sould we Qrop atomic bombs 
there too? 

"Finally, if the Communist 
threat Is as inat in the United 
Sta~es as cOll:gress says It is, should 
we bomb ours,elves"? 

A woman asked, "What it Rus
sia refused to join a world gov
emmel'lt even after we had taken 
a stron, morai position for it, and 
had taken the Initiative to build 
it?" 

"In that ~ase we should make 
the best of getting as many na
tions liS possible to combine, and 
hope the Soviet Union would 
eventually join," Cousins answer-
ed. _ 

He added 'hat the only re.l 
chaDce we have of tl~htln, com
munism Is to 80 or~.nlle the 
world that there can be no fer
tUe ~rOUDd of ImlNlverlshment 
on which communism caD 
,row." 
Near the close of the discussion, 

a man asked, "Are we in America 
l1ke-minded enough to lead a 
movement for world government? 
I, for one, am not optimistic." 

"I'm not optimistic either," 
agreed Cousins. I think a world 
government within the time al
lowed is very unlIkely," 

Yet, he said, publ1c opinion 
polls show that 60 percent of the 
American people believe in world 
government and think we shOUld 
take the initiative to set it up. 
"The people of the United States 
are s u f1 i c i e n t 1 y rational to 
acq uiesce in their own survival." 

Editor Petersen 
. . Only In a Barroom. 

Fine 2 For Speeding 
Two Iowa City drivers paid 

$52.50 in police court yesterday. 
Harold Eggenberg, VarSity cab 

drjver, was fined $25 and Thomas 

Otto F. Petersen, city editor of . -BerUngske Tidende in Copenhag-
n, Denmark, said GromykCl, In 

the bar with the English repre
&entative Alexander Cadogan, ,01'

det'ed Scotch whiskey while Cado
gan ordered vodka. 

Petersen said, "The United Na
lions isn't doing too good," He re
ferred to the many arguments he 
hea.rd about "small things," par
ti<;ularly an hour-long argument 
over a speech translation. 

Asking qeustions is part of Pet
ersen's business. Since February, 
he's been In this country talking 
to actors, businessmen, politicians 

A. Kelley, 1022 NeWlton road, 
$27.50 on speeding charges. 

Snappy eating! 
So crisp I Fresh! Shrimp fried to a golden brown is a 

feature dish at Smith's, served with crisp Italian 

salad and heaps of delicious French fries. Just one 

of the many good dishes you find at SMITHS. Serv

ing continuously from 11 AM 10 8 PM. 

SMITH"rs RESTAURANT 
11 S. Dubuque SI. 

OUR OWN DEEP WELL WATER FOR YOUR HEALTH 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
GIVES YOU THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES 

T~is Week OnJy! 
ALL METAL 
KITCHEN STOOL 

CHROME 

DINETTE SETS 

CARPET 

SWEEPERS 

CANVAS 
LAWN CHAIR 

APPlE 

HASSOCKS 

IRONING 
BOARDS 

Glimmering while enamel, formerly priced at $1.98, 

This week only 95c 

Consists of table and four chairs. Table has porce
lain top: two extension leaves, cutlery drawer. Chair 
seat and back heavily padded. Comes in red or 
black. 

This week only $49.50 

MODERN ALUMINA IRE, bristle brush. Formerly 
$7.95. 

This week $4.95. 

Collapsible-adjustable. 

Each $2.69. 

Assorted colors, well padded, large size. Formerly 
Bold tor $12.95. 

This week only $7.95. 

Rigid, medium'Bize. FujI padded top. 

$3.95 

Nationally famous ACORN GAS RANGES. Available for 
immediate delivery. 

MAPL~ LIVING 

ROOM SET 

Davenport with three cushioned back and cushioned 
seat. All coil-spring filled, large comfortable match
Ing loupge chair. Lustrous maple finish , home spun 
covers in blue or rose. 2 piece set formerly priced 
at $79.50. 

This week only $59.50. 

MORRIS '.FURNITURE CO. .. 
Dial 7212 215 South Clinton St. 

... 

---. - -- .. ---- - --- --- - - - - - -- - - ~-- --

He's especially interested In 
newspaper or&anizat ion. An arti
cle in a Des Moines paper about 
the university's department of 
joumnlislll brought Petersen to 
Iowa City. 

To Petet'son, the United States bride of Robert Earl Hull, son of 
as a whole is a "land of plenty." Mr. and Mrs. P .M. Hull, Coralville, 
But he pointed out the Danes have in a single ring ceremony per
one advantag they don't have to formed yesterday at 10:30 a.m. 
worry about high prices, because '\ TIle Rev. Elmer E. Dierks read the 
there's nothmg to buy. services in The Little Chapel of the 

ongregational church . 

Dr. Lampe, chairman of the 
university board on vespers, said 
Dr. Koo's official position is thllt 
of traveling secretary of the 
World Student Christian federa
tion. 

Dr. Koo will talk on "Blessed I 

are the Peacemakers" at out-of
doors vespers on tHe west ap
proach of Old Capitol. 

He wants all the Information h4 
can get by August when he plans Hold 'nitiation Today 
to fly back to Denmark and the The local chapter of Sigma Delta 
Berlingske Tidende. (He hastily Chi, national professional men's 
explained the first name of the journalism fraternity, will initiate 
paper has nothing to do with Bel'- pledges at ~ :30 p.m. today. 
lin.) I Initiation ceremonies will be 

So far, Petersen has rip,.j"'ed that held at the home of Prot. Frederic 
newspapers here are "much more M. Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque 
organized" than -"1 Denmark. by I street. 
"organized," he means newsgath- A picnic will follow the iniUa-
ering is more systematic, and tion .ceremonies. 

"Personalize" 
Your Correspondence 

the Business Way 
"MAIl-A-Volce- The double purpose post-war recorder

,aves both time and money. Just talk your letters Into tbe 
microphone at your convenIence. The recordlnr may either be 
played back for typln,--Gr placed In an ordlnary envelope and 
mailed. 

The paper recorliJnr holds three minutes ot dictation- the 
lenrth of the avera,e business letter. And tbe amadnr part Is 
that tbe dictation can be erased from the record allowing II 
to be used over and over. 

See the "MAIl-A-Volce" In onr window today and come In 
lor a free demonstration. 

Portable Desk Professional 
59.00 39.50 79.00 

Wire Recorders-Ideal for Office Use • 149.50 

College Typewriter Service Supply 
1%2 IOWA DIAL 2571 

GET 
A 

DAT~ 
NOW! 

I Shirley Parker, 130% S. Clinton 
street, was maid of honor. Best 
man was Leo . C. Evans, 610 E. 
Davenport street. 

A wedding dinner was held in 
Reich's Pine room after the cere
mony. 

Mrs. Hull Is a graduate ", Jowa 
City high school Her husband also 
attended City high school and will 
attend the University of Iowa in 
the fall. Aiter returning from a 

The vesper meeting, the only , 
one of its kind during the summer I 

session, will be held In Macbride 
auditorium in case of rain. No I 
tickets are required. 

short wedding trip, the couple will 
be at home in Coralville. 

KEY to 
PERFECT 

RECORDINGS 

the NEW BRUSH·TAPE! 
J 

Never before bal 'his hl .. h IldeUty recordln, machine bem 
.vallable to the public. The BRUSH TAPE recorder ,Ives 70U 
the sallie clear tone you hear over your radio. 

Come In soon for a tree demonstration. You'll be , lad. 70U dldl 
P.S. Just received the WEBSTER WIRE BECORDER. Drop In 
and see another latest in Bound recor~lnll'. 

• Expert RADIO SERVicE • 

WOODBURN Sound Service 
8 E. College D1a1 8-0151 

FOR THE "FRIDAY FROLIC" 
I 

IN THE AIR CONDITIONED 

UNION LOUNGE 
DANCE TO THE BEAT OF • 

BILL' MEARDON , 

AND HIS BAND 
I 

"THE FRIDAY FROLIC"-JULY 18th 

ADMISSION S 1.25 
TAX .25 

,TOTAL. S 1.50 .. . 

" 

9-12 P.M. 

riCKETS 
AVAILABLE 
MONDAY, JULY 14th · 
8 I.m. Union Desk. 
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1ne Da{~ Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 1_ 

PubUdled dan;- except Monda,. by 
Student Publl"·.o.... Inc. Enterm as 
-=0I>d daM mall maUer at the JIOIloWce 
at Iowa City. Iowa, under tho act oJ 
conpeu of Marth 2, 1m. 

FRED M . POWNALL. PubUshu 
WALLY STRJNGHAM. Blain ... 

Man .... r 
R. BRUCE HVGH&S. Editor 

SUbacrlpUon rate&-By carrier In Iowa 
City 10 cen" weel<1lI or $'I per year In 
advance ; We months $3.M ; three months 
,1.80. Bv man In Jowa "'.150 ....,r year; 
8I.x ..... nlhs ~.OO. tbree months $2. All 
OUIer mall 1\1 mpllol\ll $8 per Ye.lt; We 
montbs ",15; three months $2, 2~. 

MDlBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 1'RESS 
The AssocIated Press Is enUtled ex

duslv~y to the UIe for repubUuUon oI 
aU the local new. prlntecl In this news
paper, .. well u au AP new. d.Ia,... 
patches. 

Boan! of Trutt ..... : Kirk H. Porter, A. 
Cral. Batn!. Paul R. Olson. Kathryn 
Lanon, Dorth.a Davidoon. WllIlam But
ler, Louise HutdlinJon. 
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Bus iness OWce .... .......... ' ...... (J81 
Mitonal Olflce .. .. .. .... _ .......... 4182 
SocJeLy Ollie. .. .......... ........... 4183 
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Resolutions Spark Plan To Bolster U.N. 
A mosl nolable ev('nt occurrcd in the nited tates congress 

last Wednesday. A set'irs of resolulions demanding tbat th 
United ation be slt'engthelled wa introduced in both the hOQ e 
and senate. 

Each rl!. olut ion had bi-partisan slIpport. EI ewh re 011 tbi 
page will be found Ihe texts of the resolutions and the lists of the 

Bolstering U.N. 
Following are the texts of the 

bi-partisan resolutions introduced 
July 9 in both tlie house and the 
senate calling [or strengthening 
the United Nations. 

Senate Concurrent Resolution 
No. 23: 

BE IT RESOLVED by the sen
ate. the house oC representatives 
concurring, that it is the sense of 
the congress of the United States 
that permanent world peace can 
and will be achieved through the 
United Nations. and to that pur
pose wc believe that action should 
be taken under the provisions of 
the Charter of the United Nations 
to propose and adopl amendments 
and revisions that will strengthen 
the United Nations as an instru
mcnt to prevcllt war and maintain 
world peace. 

sponROt·s. Introduced by Senator Ferguson 

\ 

'}'he. e are the resolutions referred to by Norman Cousins in his (R-Mich) for himself and: ./ 
speeches h I'e Friday and ·aIUt·day. I .Senators Tobey (R-NH), Bald-I 

It is Hirrllificant thal both r esolutions recognize tllat the preS- I WI~ (R-Conn), F'landers (R-Vt). L,.-~~~ .. ~.p""I!!!~e~~~~~~r"'~~-Iir.~~Iii6!!-" " .. . . Cam (R-Wash). · McMahon (0- III 
nt st ructure of the Illted Nations 1S madequate. Th l' olu- Conn). Byrd (D-Va), Sparkman 

tions stat in clrar and unmistakable language that the Unit d (D-Ala), O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) and 
Nations chaJ'lcl- n eds revision if war i. to b prevent d. Taylor (D-Idaho). 

Cousins suggested these st rengthrn ing amendments : (1) prc- • • • 
Venting' the sccrssion of any memb l' nation, (2) giving til U. Senate Concurrent Resolution 
compulsory jlll'isdiction, backed by overwhelming force if nccrs- 24: 
sal·Y. in all mntt(' r~ I'rlating' 10 world srcurity and (3) giving lhe WHEREAS all the wol'ld deeply 

. . jUl'isdiction over individuals directly, and not through the desire~ durable peace, and 
stll(rs concerned. • WHEREAS the United Nations 

COllsins said hl' dorsn 't like to be an "alarmi t." Yet he dell1- was created as an instrument to 
n ·tl'lltrd that world events hav tak(>ll an alarming turn. '1'he preserve the peace of the world. 

tlm'at of war in the Ycry ncar future is a distinct pos ibility. and 
How doe that ti e in with the senate and house resolution'! ' WHEREAS experience increas-

, ' imply that we ho\' , om Ol·t of int rnationa1 machinery for the ingly indicates that the United Na
pr(,n'ntion of war in rxi. tenee . But experience has proved its in- tions. in its present structure. is 
adequacy to do the job it was et up to do. not fully adequate for this task. 

'1'hcl is, howcvcl·. provision within the United ations chllli!'r an~EREAS the United Nations 
fOl' amendments. 'rhe re!lolutions propose to lise that amend- charter in its article 109 provides 
ment pro'eduI'e to I"medy 1.:.N. w aknesscs. a procedure whereby the Charter 

Prrllap~ ('v('nts have gonc (00 fat· to prevent nnothC'l' wal'. Per- of the United Nations may be re
hllp" tJle rlivision of the wodd into two camps makes any r ccon- vised and amended. 
ciliatioll illlpos~ ibl!' . We don't know. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

Hilt w (/0 think it would be nothing sh rt of maRS sui 'ide to .sOLVED by the senate. the house 
do nothing. The very least we can do is to attempt to bolster the of representatives concurring, that 

. . to giv' it t he power to prevent war. it is the seIl6e of the congress that 
11 will bl' intcrcsting to R 'e whethCt, the resolutions /tet public the President of the United States 

supporl. 'an Ih "volcanic Ct'uptiOl1" of public OpiniOIl that should immediatcly takc the in-
Cou 'im!pokc of take plaee1 itiative in calling a general con-

ference of the United Nations pur

'As DP's Die, We Share the Guilt' 
suant to article 109 for the purpose 
of making the United Nations cap
able of enacting, j.nterpreting and 
enforcing world law to prevent 
war. As con~/'!'ss ('onsir1el'S the 

f-lll'8tlon bill to admit displaced 
JWl'sons, WI' ought to ['clIliz that 
the World War II victors al'e 
Pal·t ially /'!'sponRi hIe for the 
l1Iuddl rd ' Ialc 0(' displaced per-
SOilS. 

Oil/' gov rnment, Il1non~ oth-
I'S. offi 'illlly maintained that 

110 inc1ividUIiI would be forced 
to ,·pt IIl'1l to h is homeland 
against hi s wisb R. 

'fhe r .R backefl thc Unitrd 
atioJls' Intl!rnational Refugee 

ol'ganizlltion. Ret up c. pecially 
to deal with tllC tragic problem. 
Now th U.S. rcfllH(,!; to take tho 
I Ilcl in carrying olll tI,r projcct. 

We ratified lbe [Lalian 
Ir('8Iy. fOI'ci nil' 30.000 to fJrC' to 
Jtllly frOIll , 1ll'e8R t l'lln"ferl'pd 10 
YIIg'oslavia. We approved lhe 
partition of Polnn tl and r -a l'
r8ngrmenl of bOl'del'S elsewhere, 
driving countless others into 
WE'strm Eul'opr. 

As fO"lller assitRant Srct'etfll'Y 
of Htate A. A. Berle (who par
tiei pntE'cl in til r cent 'l'own 
1I1rl'iing hcee) has said: 

"Not all of Europe's dis
placed pet'Sons 31'e victims of 

azi el'lIelly; some are victims 
of allied mistak s , .. as they 
di we hal'(' the guilt ... his
tOl'y takes ils toll for g uilt of 
this ki nd . " 

DY 's arc quartel'ed - often 
like animals- ill ]Jations (not
ably GeJ'many) unablc to pro
vide fo), theil' own cit izens. Un
der the PI' sent program, they 
could impos an intl!rnational 
relief burden of long dnration. 

From 19-10 to 1046, only 15% 
of the tolal immigration quota 
in to th is counl ry was filled 
mor 

In EUI'opean camps are abollt 
85U,000 to 900,000 DP's by offi
cial 'timat. ']'11e e Poli h, 

O,'cek, Latvian, Lithnani811, 
E ston ian, l~in n ish, Y II/;oslav 
mrn, women and children can
not roturn homc. 

Bccau e of their race or po
litical nne1 religiolls bclief~, a 
retn rn "to their native lands 
would mean torture, enslavc

Introduced by Senator -ray lor 
(D-Idaho) for himself and: 

Sen a tor s Chavez (D-NM). 
Johnston (D-SC). Murray (D
Mont). Pepper (D-Fla) and Tobey 
(R-NH). 

• • • 
The house resolution. a dupli

cate of Taylor's senate resolution mC'nl 01' death. . 24. was signed by: 
. ~ocording to. tho atlO»:alr Judd (R-Minn), Hays (D-Ark). 
Itlzens ommltt on D1S- Richards (D-SC). Kefauver (0-

place(l Person" 150,OpO of those Tenn). Byrne (D-NY), Mansfield 
in camps al'e undc/' ]7 years (D-Mont). Mundt (R-SD). Hale 
old; n arly half of the e are un- (R-Maine). Muhlenberg (R-Pa) 
d l' six. What a fertile bre ding and Nixon (R-Calif). 
ground for fear, despair and 
hatr dl 

'rho nited States is a ked to 
accept 400.000 DP's. 

Jf th U .. takes the first 
step, other nations pt'obably 
will agor e to admit their share. 
"If the do nothing, 
n oth ing will be done," Berre 
cl!lim d. 

All D P 's would b ser ened 
by federal authorities b fore 
bing approved for en try, 
EvCl-Y spon oring individtial, 
eorpol'ation or ageuey Illust fur· 
ni 11 an affidavit that tbe r fn· 
gees under its superVISion 
would not become pub lie 
charg s. 

'fhese Europeans would pl'ove 
willing workers and could al
leviate the shortage of farm Ja
bor and domestie s rvants. 

In most eases, they would not 
create housing difficulties but 
wOllld live with l'elativ sand 
friends in rooms ordinarIiy un
available to renters. 

It appears that ·we eOllld 
easily absorb ~he. e 400,000. 
Americans should value human
ity above selfishness. 

Di placed persons are- after 
all - human beings. It's a 
simple as that. How interested 
arc Americans in humanity T 

Sideshow of Life 
By Tbe Associated Press 

PHILADELPHlA - Engineer 
Frank Coulton. of the Reading 
railroad's Philadelphia to Doyles
town. Pa.. train, had a very 
"beezy" day. 

The bees. enroute from rich 
honey farms at Jeaneretc. La .• to 
the National Farm school and jun
ior college at Chalfont. Pa .• ar
rived at the American express of
fice her~. They were loaded into 
the baggage compartment of Coul
ton's two car electric train. 

The next thing Coulton knew 
he was slapping himself. with the 
bees swarming all over him. 

The train was delaycd nine min
utes. The bellB escaped. 

• • • 
SEATTLE. Wash . (1fY) - The 

army has hung up a "for sale" sign 
at Fort Lewis, offering 750.000 
pounds of second hand bullets. 

The buyer must take them "as 
is." They are imbedded in banks 
at the target range. 

* * * MINNEAPOLIS (If'} - Mazlum 
Aras. 22. filled out an application 
for an automobile drivers' license. 
When he came to the question of 
whether he had a physical handi
cap. he replied "yes". 

War Books Deserve More AHentiQn 
His description of the handicap: 

"I am a fast driver." 
The application was started 

through customary channels to the 
state highway department for Little attention ha b en 

given t he ('xc lIent hi. torieal 
records of various battles of the 
war, which are publi hed by the 
Govel'nolPnt Printing Office. 

Th "American JforeC\! in 
Action , t'ies", a group of 
twelv!' books, are sold by the 
Superintend nt of Docum nts 
o.t prices from 35 to 50 cents 
each. The books were written 
by the hi. torieal division of the 
war department. / 

orne of the encounters re
ported 8re t. Lo, Omaba 
Beachhead, Salerno. Guam, and 

. Makin, as well as records of the 
Fifth Army and, the First Cav
alry division. 

'I'lJese boob are well made, 
printed in 1ar p typr and writ
ten in clear and concise English. 
:rhe writen avoid drama, eml!-

tion, and p 1 onality in their 
writings. Y@t the books are 
easily read and understood. 

Th series presents fine his
torical scholarship and does its 
best to tell exactly wllat hllp
pened at the different engage
mens. There are numerous 
maps, charts, and photographs 
ineluded; also, personal inter
views with the men active in 
the battlea. 

.The " American Forces in 
Aetion Series", is written for 
everybody, with the belief that 
the citize~ of a democracy, sol
diers and civilians aljke, are en
titled to know what its army 
doell. Every person who has 
ignored the books should write 
to t he Superintendent oC DOC'II
ments in Washington for copies 
pf the&:!'reoor~. 

action. 

LIBBY, Mont. - Many years 
ago pioneer miners dug 1.000 feet 
into an almost inacessible Montana 
mountain before they fina~ly gave 
up. 

Their efforts yielded no precious 
metal. 

Today the mine produces heavi
ly from a large vein of silver. lead 
and ~nc ores. 

Modem drillers simply, dug an
other 50 feet and struolt it· rich. 

SAN JOSE. Cal. - William Her
wig took a $6,000 bath. he told 
police. 

"I wear the key to my safe on 
a cord around my neck," Herwig 
explained. "But I took it off and 
laid it on a table while I bathed-" 
While he washed the $6.000 van
Uihed fro~ the aafe, he Aid. 

I 
IOWA RIVER. IOWA 
CORALVILLE RESERVOIR 

TURKEY CREEK DAM SITE 
PROJECT !..OCATION MAP 

LARGE MAP-U.S. engineers' map shows exact location of the Hoosier creek dam site 
and the Turkey creek dam site on the Iowa r~ver above Iowa City, Dotted areas 
indicate the land area that could be used by tbe respective dams to back up flood 
waters of the river. Tbe Hoosier creek dam would not affect Lake Macbride but the 
Turkey creek dam would necessitate making the Lake Macbride dam hlgber and 
changing facilities of the park to make room for the planned reservoir. Areas below 
the dams would be protected in case of high water. 

SMALL MAP-Inserted map shows the position of the Coralville reservoir projeet In 
relation to tbe rest of the state, The project is only part of large-scale long term IIIaDS 
for flood control of the Missl! Ippl valley. Flood control of tbe Iowa fiver would 
aid flood control along the MlssIssi(lpl because the flow of water would be less by 
means of control at the proposed dams, The project is being studIed by U.S. arlll1 
engineers. No money bas been appropriated for work on the dams. 

By JOHN CAREY the upstream or Hoosier creek site I soon as the flood had passed. this I the lake dam to an elevation equal 
Two alternate dam sites have is 400,000 acre-feet and the down- volume would be promptly re- to or slightly higher than the spiU

been suggested by the corps of stream Ot· Turkey creek site has a gained in order to be ~eady for the way crest of ,the main reservoi~ 
engineers for flood con.trol of the storage capacity of 500.000 acre flood to toll ow." he satd. I and to rearrange and 'relocate fa<'t 
Iowa river above Iowa City, feet. (An acre foot is the amount The dam would be used for flood lities with the park itself. the col-

Preliminary reports on. the Cor- of water required to cover one acre control only, nol for power as the onel added. 
alville resorvoir project were sub- to the depth of one foot.) proposed Red Rock dam on the The present Lake Macbride. 
mitted recently by Col. William N. "The Coralville reservoir would Des Moines river. The shaded which has a water surface area of 
Leaf. district engineer for the Rock be used to control Iowa river flood areas on lhe map would not be in- about 179 acres. would be enlarged 
Island district of the upper Miss- water somewhat like thi5," the col- undated except underl extreme to a water surface of about 938 
issippi valley. onel explained. flood conditions. acres. At present the lake is rap-

Main reports will be submitted "Openings through the base of Construction of a dam at the idly silting up and its useful life 
through army engineer channels the dam would be regulated with Hoosier creek site would not affect reduced accordingly, Colonel Leaf 
to the office of the chief in Wash- gates to allow river flows to pass Lake Maobride park because that explained. 
ington. D.C .• in September. through the dam wben the flow dam would be located a short dis- Under the flood control reservoir 

The reports serve as a basis for is below bankfull level down- tance upstream from the park. projeot, the colonel said. the useful 
programing the project and to es-I stream from the dam. The construction of the dam at life of the enlarged lake would be 
tablish definitely the most suit- "When the river flow into the Turkey creek would require costly almost unlimited. 
able plan for flood control of the reservoir would be great enough alterations to the Lake Macbride The Coralville reservoit' project 
river, Members of congress and to overflow the river banks down- dam. However, Colonel Leaf was authorized by the Flood Con": 
federal and other governmental stream from the dam. only enough termed these alterations "highly trol act of congress, June 1938. 
agencies use the information. water is rele;l.Scd from the reser- desirable." However. no funds have been ap-

The two proposed sites are the voir to produce bankflll levels be- It would be necessary to raise propriated by congress and no 
Hoosier creek dam site. 19 river low the dam. 
miles upstream from Iowa: City 
and the Turkey creek dam site. 
nine miles upstream from Iowa 
City. according to Colonel Leaf. 

The map shows the location of 
the two sites and the shaded area 
indicates lhe resel-voirs that could 
be used when the water reaches 
a (lood stage. 

"The balance of the river flow is I 
retained in the reservoir. Then 
after the flood is past and the river I 
inoUow decreases below bankful 
nows, release from reservoir stor
age is continued until all the flood 
waters stored have been released. 

"The reservoir volume allotted 
to control of Hoods would be used 
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The total capacity for storage of only during flood periods and as N 9'8 VOL, xxm. o, .. ~ Sunday. July 13. 19t7 

I'm Thinking About ••• 

Eva and Her Local Pro'lege, 
N. Cousins and H. Olson 

UNIVERSity CALENDA' 
Sunday. July 13 '-rhursday. July 17 

8 p.m. Vesper service: address 8 p.m. University play: "Winga 
by Dr. T. Z. Koo. west approach Over Europe". University theater, 
to Old Capitol (Macbride auditor- Frl!laY. July 18 
ium in case of rain). 4 p.m. Conference on Speech 

Monday, July 14 Pathology and Hearing Conserva-
4 p.m. Round table discussioll lion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

lof the Iowa summer show by 8 p.m. Summer session' lecture 
By KEN BROJIAC Professors Earl E. Harper. Mary by William Agar. chief of speakers 

"Eva. Eva. what are you then?" didn't Lell anyone about them Holmcs and James Lcchay. art bureau of United Nations. west ap-
...• tbat's a rough translation from 'cause I didn·t think they'd believe auditorium. proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
a French poem dedicated to Eva, Tuesday, July 15 auditorium in case ot rain). me! ' 
The Woman. When the fellow asked her just 8 p.m. University play: "Wings 8 p.m. Play. university theater. 

With a sigh we laid aside the lat- Ovcr Europe". University theater. 9 p.m, Friday Frolic. Iowa Un-
est issue of Time the other day. the Iwhat she had seen. she replied. , • Wednesda.y. July 16 ion. 
one featuring the spread on the "Oh. what do you want to ask me 4 p.m. Guided tour of the third SaUJ'da.y. July 19 
Argentinian rainbow. Eva Peron. all that stuff fer ... " (Or. at least. exhibition of contemporary art, 9 a.m. Roundtable lcd by WiJ-

It seemed to us, in our blissful that 's the way he told it.) main gallcry."art building. !iam Agar. house chamber. Old 
naivette. that thc glamorous Eva. There's a lot more wc'd like to 8 p.m. Concert. summer session C<ipitol. 
a woman who knows how to take ask her. of cOllrse. now or a couple' symphony orcheslra. Philip Gree- 10 a.m. Conference on speech 
full advantage of her God-given years from now lor whatever Eva ley Clapp. conductor, main pathology and hearing conserva-
talents was one of the last of a is. she exists at home and abroad. lounge, Iowa Union. tion. senate chamber. Old Capitol. 
disappearing tribe-the gold-dig- Who can block the way of the 8 p.m. University play: "Wings 8 p.m. University play. univer-
gel's whose national reign made transgressor w hen delinquency Ovcr Europe". University theater. sily theater. 
Broadway tabloid headlines in the pays off so well? 
20's and 30's • • • (For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, sce re-

We ran into a fellow the other Response to Norman Cousins' servaUon In the offlcc of tbe PresIdent. Old Capitol.) 
day whose tale of a local 16-year speech the other night ranged aU 

old he'd met on campus (some
where under a lamp-post) awak
ened us to practical reality. 

"With a thollSilnd bucks I could 
have a bed of roses."the pig-tailed 
jean-clad said. 

Atter confessing that she had no 
unusual hobbies the tass went on 
to say that after getting out of high 
school .. , "I'd like to be an artist 
for awhile too. I don't care much 
What I do. just 50 I'm an artist," 
(Eva wu an actress of sorts.) 

She had an alert awareness of 
what was going on in the world ... 
"Oh. I've seeh lots of flyin& sau
ella lately _ , • at ni&ht too, .but I 

the way from lhose who stayed fur 
five minutes and left to those wbo 
followed Cousins to Larry Dennis' 
afterwards to absorb more of the 
same. 

Sorriest comment (overheard) 
came from a couple of hearty stu
dents who wandered away from 
the lecturc muttering ... "We'rc 
fat and healthy here ... don't sec 
why some little guy like that 
should come around here and tell 
us what to think." 

The comment itself is reason 
enough for Cousins' appearance. 
We may be fat but the kind of 
intellectual healthiness represent
ed by Cousins doesn·t exist here 
or anywhere .. , to tbe comforting 
extent it should. 

• • • 
But there's the other side of the 

local picture. too. Herb Olson told 
us the other day about a fan letter 
he gol when he was still m.c.ing 
"Musical Chats." 

"Dear Mr. Olson," the card read. 
"I thInk that Beethoven FHth you 
played the other d'8Y is terrific. It 
~11, sends me." 

GENERAL 
NoncE·To AUGUST 

GRADUATES 
Candidates for degrees at the 

summer Commencement exercises 
Aug. 6. may purchase announce
me~ in the alumni office. Old 
Capllol. beginning Monday, July 
'r , 

UNlVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 
LIsted I. the library schedule 

from Jun" 11 to Aug. 6: 
ReacUnr room, Macbride hall. 

reserve reading room. ' library an
nex; '7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.rn. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 

Perlodkal read.lnc room, 1Ibrar7 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m, Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

Government docu.ments read In, 
room libra,., ann".; .., a.tn, to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a.m. to 
1\ p.m. Saturday, 

Educatlon-phUOBOphy - psycho
logy Ubrary, East .hall; 7:50 a.m, t1> 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; '7:50 to 
5 p.m. SlIturday. 

Schedules of hoW'll for other de~ 

NOTICES 
partmental libraries will be posted 
on Ute doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use one hour before clos
ing time. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING 
EXAM 

Thursday. July 31. 6 to 8 a.m., 
room 314 Schaeffer hall . AppU
cations must be made by Monda1. 
July 28 by signing the shcet post.. 
ed on the bulletin board outside 
ot room 307 Schaeller hall. No 
applications will be accepted atter 
that time, 

CATHOLIOSTUDENTS 
A communion breakfast will be 

held following the 9 a.m. Mi.\sS 
Sunday at th l'umpliS room of the 
Catholic Student center. 

MEETINGS 
Pi lAmbda Theta - Business 

meeting for all members at 4 p.m. 
Mohday at Rebecca Baker's home, i 
311 N. Capitol streit. I 

work can be done on the dam itself 
un til the money is voted for the 
purpose. 

None of the money thus far ~p
propria ted this year for flo~d con, 
trol can be used for new work 
such as the Coralville project. The 
project is only a small part of long 
term flood control plans under 
study by Lhe army engineers. 

Acording to the original author
ization. all costs of the construe, 
tion must be borne by the . federal 
governmcn t and none by the state 
In case construction is approved, 
title to all lands, easements and 
righ ts-or-way lor the project will 
be acquired by the federal govern
ment. 

Johnson county residents in the 
shaded areas that would be flood
ed by the closing of either pr0-

posed dam during high water, ba~ 
expressed dissatisfaction with the 
project. Although the dams would ' 
not back up water during the nor
mal stages of the river, unusually 
high crests would force closing at 
the dams and flooding some or the 
shaded areas. 

Areas below either dam would 
be protected, oC course. and Iowa 
City and Sllrrol'nding towns would 
not be subjected to floods like 
those that took place in June. 

WSUI Calendar 
Sund.y. July'S. 1947 

7:30 p.m. Evening Mus icale 
8:00 p.m. Vespers Services 
9:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

Mondor. July 14. Ion 
8 00 ' .m. Morning Chapel 
8 : 15 a .m. News 
8:30 a.m. Mornln, Melodle. 
0 .00 a .m. We Arc Many People 
9:15 a .m . New. • 
9:30 a.m. The Book. helL 
9:45 a.m. AClN Break! • • i Colfee 

10 :00 a.m. Week In 'I'h. BookshoP 
10: 15 a.rn. y •• terdoy's Musical Fayorllll 
10:30 8.m. Adventures [n Music. 
11 :30 a.m. Johnson County Newl 
11 :40 a.m. On The Home Front 
11 :45 a .m . Melodies You !.,ove 
12;.00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m . The Unl vorR lty ThIs We.k 
I :00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. John.on County NewS 
2:10 p.m. Latc lOth Century MusIc 
3:00 p.m. Plano Siyllrtis 
3:15 p.m. Excursions In Science 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. Aviation In ihe News 
3:45 p.m . Artern""n Melodies 
4:00 p.m. World or Mu k 
4:31.1 p.m . TeA Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Musical Moods 
6;00 p.m. Sports Time 
6:15 p.m. Pinner 1I0ur Music 
7:U p.m. Ncw&o-F8rrn .Flashes 
7:30 p.m. Reminiscing Time 
8:00 p.m. lnfon)lOUOn FOI'um 
8:30 p.m . Music You Wanl 
0:00 p.m. Campu . Shop 
0:30 p.m. DecisIon Now 
0:45 pm, New. 

1.0.00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 
Runday. July ta 

10;00 A.m. New_. Zabel 
M: I~ R.m , Amcrlcan L<!~lon 
12 :30 p.m. Harvest 01 lIiBrs 
I :00 p.m. C.rm~n I\vallal'O 
I l30 p .m . Ono Mlln' R IlllmUy 
3:00 p.m . Sy",phon~ of the Air 
5:30 p.m . Roguc·. Oollory 
(1 :1)0 p.I'n . AI(\(' 'rl'mp\cton 
6:30 p.m. Dorothy Lamour 
7:00 p.m. ManhDU.n Mcrry.Oo-I\DU'" 
7:30 p.m . Amc"lcon Album of J'amm-r 

MURlo 
8:00 p.m . Story lor Tonlllht 

WMT Calenda~ 
(CBS Outlet) 

) !lunda~ , Jul, IS 
9 :00 • . m . CBS New • 

U :30 p.ln . lI er.·, '1'0 YOIl 
1:00 p.m. CBS Symphony_~..1. 
2:30 P.m . Electrt. lIour . Woody ~ 
3:~ p.m. Fomlly flour 
3:4' p.m. New •• Wldmnrk 
4:00 p.m. Silver Theater 
4 :30 I •. m. R""n41 orr. MftI'k Wa""", 

:30 p .m . Voice. of !!trln,s 
7: p p .m . Tony Martin Son,. 
8 :00 p.m . Take It Or Leave It 
9 :00 p.m. Crime Doctor 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l .r I D&7I-100 P¥' 11M .. .' t Coaaecatlve .a,....l.. .. 

line per aa, 
• CoDleeaUve "~1" .. 

lbIe per day 
Fllure 5-word aYen,e per 11M 

Minlmam Ad-Z LIn .. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SSe per Column Incll 
Or $8 tor a Montll 

()aDeellatlon Deadline 5 p.ID. 
ItIPoDllble tor One Iacerreet 

insertion Only 
.... Ads to Dally I~ 

Ballne.. Office, Easi BaD, Or 

DIAL 4191 

, WORXWANTED roB BENT WANTED TO EXCijANGE 
> 

WANTED: All kinds laundry, Dial FOR RENT: Room for couple. EXCHANGE 4 room furnished 
6779. Dial 4454. apt. in Iowa City for desirable 

apt. in Des Moines. West side pre
ferred. Write Box 7B-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
DRIVING 10 California, Aug. 20. 
I Need two people to help with 
driving, expenses. Extension 3115. 

RADIO SERVICE 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELNERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 1-0151 

Pick-up & DeliverY 

HELP WANTED 

AVERAGE $45 weekly for man or 
woman to supply famous Wat-

kins Products to customers In WILL HAVE available soon mod
city of Iowa City. Established ern furnished cottage for coupLe 
business, no investment. Start only. To be given in exchange fqr 
now. Write J. R. Watkins Co., I general housework. Do not apply 
D-76, Winona, Minnesota. if wile works or attends school. 

Mrs. J. F. Cilek, 501 Kimball 
ASSISTANT. Children's depart- Road. 

ment public library. Age 21 or 
45. Two years college required. 
Entrance exams given. Salary 
open. Apply to librarian. 

Lisbon Needs the Following 
Teachers 

1. Gndes 3 and 4 
2. Band and Math 

Contact Supt. M.E. Colbert 
Lisbon, Iowa 

FOB ULB 
• 

COMPLETE paint spray unit for 
sale, compressor, motor and 

gun. Call Bob Gadbois anytlme 
after noon. Call 7461. 

E'OR SALE: 6 tube Zenith 1946 
model. Guaranteed. $18. Call 

4187. 

I 
Pilots Rate Airport 
'In Upper 9 Percent' 

• 
j 

Iowa City MuniCipal airport is 
one of 443 civilian airports in 
North America that pilots say is 
really safe. 

In a survey among cross-country 
fliers sponsored by the Aircraft 
Owners and Pilots association, the 
Iowa City airport ranked among 
the upper nine percent on this con
tinent. 

Acording to the survey started 
14 months ago, there are 5,000 air
ports in North America. The fly
ing fields were rated according to 
their: 

(1) Safety precautions, (2) ser
vices rendered to pilots and (3) 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

RADIOS, appUancea, lamps. and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
~d Gift. Phone 5465. 

Want Leave-Bond Action 
DES MOINES (IP)- The Iowa 

Amvets organization has taken 
issue with the decision of Republi
can leaders in the U.S. senate to 
permit congress to adjourn with
out final action on the measure for 
immediate cash payment of vet
erans' terminal leave bonds. 

Coleman Gains Honor 
GRINNELL (IP) - Dr. John 

Coleman, of Geneva college, 
Beaver Falls, Pa., yesterday was 
elected moderator of the !l8th 
annual synod of the reformed 
Presbyterian church. 

coul·tesy, friendliness and clean
liness. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

WANTED: Student couple desire 
ride to Seattle on or after Aug . 

6. Will share expenses and help 
drive. Dial 6821. ----------------------------------------FOR 8ALB 

fURNJTURE AUCTION 

THE DAILY IOWAN, SUNDAY, JULY 13, 1947-PAGE FIVE. 

Dewey Captures 
Spotlight in Utah 

SALT LAKE CITY (JP)- Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey captured the 
spotlight among state chief execu
tives arriving early to attend the 
annual conference of governors 
bere next week. 

Republican leaders of Utah met 
him at the train, and later in the 
day GOP leaders Irom Idaho and 
Nevada conCerred with him in his 
suite. 

George T. Hansen, nalional com
mitteeman Crom Ut.ah, said senti
ment for a 1948 presidential nom
inee had not crystalized in the 
state but added that Dewey and 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio had 
considerable sirength. 

Former Convict Faces 
Murder Charge in Ohio 

MARlON, O. (JP)- A former 
convict, who has a crippled wHe 
and a four-year-old son, yester
day was charged with slaying a 
pretty divorcee whose partly nude 
body was found in a country 

Negroes Win 
Court Fight I 

OverVoling 
CHARLESTON, S. C. (IP)

South Carolina Negroes won a 
court victory yesterday in thei r 
fight {or the right to participate 
in the state's Democratic primary, 
limited by party rules since 1944 
exclusively to "white Democrats." 

U.S. District Judge J. Waties 
Waring, 66-year-old Charleston
born jurist, held that "Negroes 
are entiUed to be enrolled to vote" 
in the Democratic primaries. The 
case was brought by George EL
more, a Columbia Negro. 

Wal' ing, in another case, turned 
down the petition of John H. 
Wrighten, Charleston Negro, for a 
court order directing admission 
of "qualified" Negroes to ' the 
U\liversity of South Carolina law 
school. I 

SENIORS 
SlJ'rION .BADIO 8DVlC~ \ 

GUaranteed Repairlna 

UDI08-PBONOQI..umI .------------' 
in !tack 10r .. le ---WHERE---T-O- S-UY- rr---

FOR SALE: Barn and shed!!. Dial 
6689. 

1 :30 p.m. Tuesday July 15th ~ churchyard. 

But Waring ruled that Wright
en would be entitled to enler Ull
Less by the:: opening oC the next 
school year the state provides an 
adeq~ate course in the college for 
Nel{roes at Orangeburg. 

GET 

(ASH 
For your 

Desks 

Typewriters 

Desk Lamps 

School Supplies 

Sell them with 
awantad 
Dial 4191 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 
team to fly under the G.I. 
bill of rights, at no cost to 
you. 

For Particulars Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 5852 Night 

01 So Mute. DIal _ 

WHODO~rr 

All Kinds or Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Life 

R.r. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.U.&T. Bldg. Dial 2525 

e: a' ~~; 
Duplicates While You Wait 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes SparkUnc 

Clean In Half an Bour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Burm 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance I 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

LOST: Pair of colored prescrip- I 
tion ground glasses in case. Re- ASHES and Rubbish baullni. Call 

ward. Dial 80454. 5623. 

LOST: Billfold. Finder keep 
money as reward. Return other 

contents. Tim Sullivan, A-19, 
Quad. Ext. 2442. 

~------

LOST: Identification bracelet 
near Union. Reward. Call 9177. 

wANTfu TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Furni shed 

apartment by Sept. 15. Grad
uate veteran < nd wife. Write Box 
6M-l. 

WANTED: Furnished apt. for 
working girl. Wlll rent now 

to hold for Sept. 15. Box 7D-1. 

UNIVERSITY professor desires 
small apt. or single room begin

ning August 15. Write Box S-3. 

WANTED TO RENT: Turnlshed 

Typewrlten are Valnable 
keep tbem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 So. ClintoD Pbone un 

STORAGE, cleaning, gLazing. tur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS .I: STRATtON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5'723 

apt by graduate veteran in- ~ 
structor and wife by September ,----..,.~--------; 
1. Write Box 7A-l, Daily Iowan. 

VETERAN and wife being dispos-
sessed. Need apartment furnish

ed or unfurnished. No children 
or vices. Phone 3111, Ext. 158 
from 8 to 5. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next faU. At leas~ 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

LOCAL business man 

VI ant s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 

drinking. Wan t s to 

make home in Iowa 
. City. Write Box 51, 
DQily Iowan. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficlent Fwnltur. 

MovlnQ 
Aad 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

!DANS 

Need Vacation Mon~y? 
Ge& a Low COI'I& J,oan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Frlendl, Consultation 
II Scbnelder Bld,. Ph. 1166! 

"$~$$$$$ Loaned on cameras, 
, lUns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loa~1 110 S. Linn, 

SERVICE 

And 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - Batt~rles 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clln&on & Burlington 

Be Surel 
Stop at 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Be Safel 

Where It's always prompt and 

dependable service. 

130 N. DubuClue Dial 90,. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Younq's Pho'to-Art Shop 
22~~ So. DubaQue 01&19158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Dab, Plc&uree In Tbe Bo ... 

Weddln, Phote. 
Application Pleiar. 

QaalU, 15mm Del' •• 1tD1.,.
I.,. Oiber I!PeClallle4 nolo-

• rraJlbJ 
116" Iowa Ave. Dial IISI 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine LInens • Wood Carvings 

Wood Salad Bowls 

Marg~rete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9189 

•

- Flavor-Rich 

. .... FRUITS 
For Worthwhile 

. Canning Results 

The finest Blng CherrieR, 

AprIcots. Plums 

THE FRUIT BASKET 

26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

GIFTS 
FOR EVERY 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

COCKER spaniel pup. Red and 
white, AKC registered, 4 months 

old. 524 S. Van Buren. I 

E'OR SALE: 1636 Nash $300. Call 
Ext. 3248 after 7 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Nine practlcally new 
stamp vending machines. Phone , 

3824. 

-------------------1941 PLYMOUTH. New motor, 
transmissLon, etc. $800. Two 

snare drums, one field. 804 N. Du
buque, Apt. sz. 
WHY RENT a.n apartment when 

you can own one for less. We 
have a one room, a two room and 
a four room apartment for sale at 
$1,000, $2,01>0, $4,000 r~spectively. 
Apartment house has four apart
ments and will be I'un on a coop
erative basis similar to ~rrange
ment at Summit apartments. Im
mediate occupancy 01 four room 
apartment, Aug. 8 oc~upancy of 
other two. StUdents only. Dial 
7855. 

SELL OR TRADE: Extra good 39 
Plymouth coupe. Need 39-40 

Tudor. Dia) 80702. 

FOR SALE: 1946 housetrailer. 
Bottle gas stove. Dial 9354. . 

FOR SALE: Parti color cocker 
spaniel puppies. Sired by Mr. 

Roberts of the Colony Kennels. 
Dam, Red Bird who has nine 
champiOns on her pedigree. No 
Sunday sales. Mrs. Larew, North 
Liberty. 

------N--O-T--I-C-n-----I CHOICE westside lot, 225 Ferson. 
Phone 572l. 

OPEN AUGUST 15th 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 

1:-------· 
NICE HOME U'-I ~IFFIN 

We thank you for wailing while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. College 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Across From Strand Theater 

INS~UCTION 

$1,756-$3,021 A YEAR. U. S. 

Modern, 3 bedroom home, re
cently redecorated, 2 large lo&s, 
nice fruit and garden. Reason
ably priced tor quick sale. 
Owner leaving to'}'ll. 

ART ADAMS AGENCY 
311 O.R.C. Bldg., Cedar Rapids 

Call Cedar Rapids 23165 
Evenings Call Adams 24369 

or Wlach 2384 

STUDENTS 
NC?w Available 
Lawn Chairs 

Hind Wood W~me , , 
Collapsibl~ $2.~9 

",orris Furniture S:o. 
OIal7H2 :m-219 ·s. cnnlan 

• t 

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Men- '--------------' 
Women, prepare NOW for next 
Iowa examinations. Veterans get 
preference. 32 page book on Civil 
Service FREE. Wr~tc today. ~ox 
6 C-1 'DMly Iowan. 

SHORTHAND - TYPINU 
Ancl Allied Subiecb 

G. I. Approvecl-FullY 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Washlncton Ph. 'f6U 

UNCLE BERT SAID HE 
I1AD 'TH' EARLS DIAMOND 
APPRAISED AND iT'S ' 
VALUED AT $450000!- . 

, 'THAT PUTS ALL US ' 
PIGEONS IN TH'llN!= OF 
FIREL.IF GEM T~IEVE~ 

Gc.T WIND OF ITS 
BEING HERE! 

M - YY 
4y.I4Tqa l ~ 

S,", p.~US 

SU~ GLASSES 
$~.~~ $~.95 
I base 6 base 

STUQ~~l $UP'~ Y 
17 S. Dubuque 

! , 
Dial 6813 

GO WEST FROM WGUWAY 218 TO 502 BE~TON, one block 
e~st of RooseveU school, big stucco house, nortl\ side , up on 
11111. 
Except/onally tIne blond ma!logany bed room suite, cost over 
$250. Fine maple bed room suite. cost over 200. Fine double 
Hollywood bed cost nearly 100. Fine walnut dinnette set. 
exceptionally fine knee hole walnut desk, side drawers, cost 
about $90. Extra good rug and pad, cost $120. Magic chef gas 
stove, Healrola type stove, good V:lcuum cleaner, several pair 
tine draperies. Garden tools, End and other tables and chaIrs. 
two congoleum rugs, throw rugs :lnd other numerous Items. 
11 raining sale will be held Inside of big house as owners 
are moving away. Posted terms. 

FRITZ SEAl\IAN, Owner 
J.A. O'LEAR.Y, Auctioneer 

REMO'/lAL SALE 
These Articles must be Sold as we 

have no location to move to. 
Electrie portablc record players, Watche '- Rings - DIa
monds, Luggage, Student tables, Lamps 6 way lighting, Double 
beds complete, SIngle beds complete, :y. beds complete, Chests 
01 Drawers, Dressers, Occasional Chaiu, Flat Irons, lawn mow
eu, Pants , Coats, Jackets, Suits, Alarm clocks, Tables, Chairs 
of all types, Musical instruments. 

HO(~·EYE LOAN CO. 
111 \6 E. Washington 

POPEY£ 
" . ..; . .... -" -..........,. .. ~, 

r---",' ~ 

Edwin D. Young was charged 
with first-degree murder as police 
and sheri ffs throughout Oh io 
searched for the 39-year-old truck 
driver and his baitered 1933 Chev
rolet coupe. 

Prosecutor James E. Reed JiJed 
the charge some 24 hours arter 
Mrs. ZOI'a Gerbes, 25, was found 
dead with a rope clothesline 
wrapped thrice about her neck in 
a slip-knot. 

SherHf Leroy Retlerer was not 
certain Young would be found 
alive. 

SUI Instructor', Father 
Dies in Pittsburgh 

Bernard Ragner, 56, father of 
I Jacqueline Ragner, an assistant 
language instructor in the univer
sity, died unexpectedly at his 
home in Pittsburgh yesterday fol
lowing a short illness. 

Ragner, a publicity director for 
the Pittsburgh Chamber of Com
merce, was one of the !irst Amer
ican newspapermen to interview 
Adolf Hitler. He served in France 
as a private in the 80th division 
in World War I and after the war 
became a reporter for the Paris 
edition of the Chicago Tribune, 
later serving as managing editor. 

Indict Kansas City Men 
KANSAS CITY (JP)- Five Jack

son county election workers, in
dicted by a federal grand jury 

WE I4AD SIX 
CI4ILDr<EN IN 
A ROwAND 
WE I4AVENT 
GOTTEN Ak'OUND 
TO NAMING 
HIM VET 

One ot.her alternative was pos
sible, he saia, that "the stat~ fur
nish no lc,w schOOl education t.o 
~I)y persons Of either the white or 
Negro races." 

In ar~ument of the Elmore case 
early in J une, attorneys lor the 
Richlllnd county (Columbia) 
Democratic executive committee 
and primary managers , in one 
Columbia Democratic club, named 
as co-<iefendants, pointed ollt 
that in 1944 South Carolina re
pealed all statutes pertaining to 
primaries. 

Thus, they contended, the party 
had become a private organiza
tion with full authority to stipu. 
lae who was entitled to member
ship and nol subject to court reg· 
ulation. 

Waring commented , "To 'say 
that there is any material differ
ence in the governance of the 
Democratic party in this state 
prior to and subsequent to 1944, 
is pure sophistry." 

The Georgia legislature provid
ed for a similar primary selup by 
an act passed early this year but 
it was vetoed. 

No comment was forthcoming 
from Democratic party officials 
immediately. 

for conspiracy to defraud voters, 
yesterday posted $1,OO() bond for 
appearance tomorrow morning 
before Judge Albert A. Ridge. 
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Storm Cripples City Power 
A sudden rain storm riding on .------------

a 50-miJe-an-hour wind luhed CaTS drove with headlights on in 
Iowa City lor an hour yesterday a night-like darkne s. 

Dunnington Sermon I 
Chosen 'Week's Best' 
By Episcopal Organ 

afternoon, causing havoc to tele- A sudden drain on power, re-
phone and power service all over sulting from people switching on Dr. L.L. Dun n i n g t on, First 
the city. lights in the afternoon. caused I Methodist churCh, learned Friday 

Main trouble area was in east the University Power company to that one of his sermons has been 
Iowa City where 20 blocks at pull all but plant and hospital named "Sermon of the Week" for 
residential homes were cut at! power switches. University power July 20 by "The Churchman," 
from lectrie power for about four service was interrupted for about nallonal organ of the Episcopal 
hOUTS. Repairmen worked all last 20 minutes. Church. 
night restoring broken power The power tailure cui Radio Dr. Dunnington explained yes-
lines, and service was not yet back Station WSUI ott the air at 3:55 lerday "The Churchman" chooses 
to normal this morning. p.m., for forty minutes. 36 sermons it considers best dur-

About 300 telephone lines were Firemen rushed to a call on ing a 9-month period which began 
put out of service from the storm, N. Dubuque street where a large last January. His sermon, "Broth
Howard Young, business manager falling branch broke high-tension erhood Demands Straight Think-
of the Northwestern Bell Tele- power lines. lng," was delivered February 16. 
phone company, stated. Many Street Superintendent Charle~ Dr. Dunninglon received a $100 
phones were expected to be out Seemuth reported streets eleared prize and his sermon will be con
a! order yet tod~y. of fallen branches and open to sidered in national competition 

A twin-engined, 21-passenger one-way traffic last night. with 35 others. 
Unlted Airlines plane, due at 3:25 Water flooded the Dearborn and 
p.m., cam inlo the airport dur- Center street areas in east Iowa 
ing the full fury of the storm, but City again, stalling cars and 
land d safely. threatening basements. 

Robert Jehle of the Iowa City Temperatures dropped from 90 
Flying service who saw the land- to 65 degrees from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
ing, said the plane approached 
the runway in almost zero visi
bility and was lost from sight In 
the landing. The pUot waited on 
the runway until the storm spent 
itsell before taxiing up to the 
airport. 

The 1.8 inches of raln which 
fell from 4 to 5:S0 p.m. yesterday 
accompanied by dark skies and a 
.whipping wind, sent Saturday 
.hoppers scurrying for .helter. 

Grant Bradshaw Divorce 
Majorle Bradshaw yesterday re

ceived a divorce from James Brad
shaw on a charge of cruelty. 

The decree, handed down by 
District Court Judge James P . 
Gaffney, allowed Mrs. Bradshaw 
to resume her former name. The 
couple was married in Tia Juana. 
Mexico, April, 1946, and separated 
in September of the same year. 

Mrs. Bradshaw was represented 
by Attorneys Swisher and Swish~ 
er. Floyd Brant was attorney for 
'the defendant. 

TURN TO PAGE 2 
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Fly Model Airplanes 
For $1,000 July 27 

Model airplane builders will 
have a chance to compete for $i,-
000 in prizes and trophies at Sioux 
City this month, it was announced 
yesterday by Robert L. Gage. 
chamber of commerce secretary. 

Gage said that entry blanks are 
now available at the chamber of 
commerce office for the Sioux City 
model airplane races to be held 
there July 27. The contest is being 
sponsored by the junior chamber 
of commerce of Sioux City. 

Seven flight classifications are 
open to model airplane builders of 
all ages: (1) control line speed, 
(2) control line stunt, (3) flying 
scale, (4) tow line gliders-open, 
(5) jet models-open, (6) radio 
control-open, and (7) CO-2 en
gine-open. 

All contestants 16 and under will 
be classified as "Junior Division." 
all others will be "Senior Divis
ion." Entries postmarked aft e r 
July 20 will be subject to a 50 

I 
cent penalty. 

The contest will be held at the 
Sioux City air base, four miles 
south of Sioux City. Flying will 
start at 8 a.m. and end at 5 p.m. 
Prizes will be awarded at the end 
of the day. 

The winner in national competi
tion will receive $1,000 and go to 
New York to be honored at a 
testimonial dinner in September. 
The winning sermon will be read 
over a nation-wide radio network 
at that time. 

Second and third national priz
es are $500 and $250 respectively. 

Dr. Dunnington's sermon will be 
read over station WOR at 9 a.m., 
July 20, by Norman Cousins. 
Cousins who is editor of the Sat
urday Review of Literature lec
tured here Friday. 

Students Present Play 
At Speech Conference 

A demonstration rehearsal of a 
play and a pre-view discussion of 
next year's high school debate 
question were given by high school 
students yesterday during the third 
and last day of the university 
speech conference. 

Both performances were held at 
Macbride auditorium under the 
chairmanship of Clarence Edney, 
assistant professor of speech. 

The students are now attending 
an intensive six-week s pee c h 
course. They are from different 
midwestern states and were se
lected for their ability in either 
drama tics or forensics. 

Excerpts from the Qui n t e r 0 
play, "The Women Have Their 
Way," were given in the demon
stration. The debate demonstration 
question concerns compulsory ar
bitration of labor disputes. 

/ 

Tobacco Chewing Circus Preacher 
Stork Brings Three 

Thre() babies were bur II 
Mercy hospital yesterday. 

52 Girl Scouts Enroll 
III At Camp Cardinal 

Karon Cam, Joan Flager, Nancy 
Putnam, Duruthy UurLs, IJnt Hoi· 
lund, Junel Michaelson, Jean Bow. 
ers, Sarah Davies, Janet ObeD, 
Betsy Bartley, Dolores Walljaspe~ 
Nancy Adams, Annette Tacbie~ 
Margie Douglas, Shlrley Ral!tou, 
Mary Jo Ponce. 

* * * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilson, 

route 1, West Liberty, became the 
parents of a boy weighing seven 
pounds, nine ounces. 

Gets 'Perfect' Attendance from Children 

By RENA MARCELLO · 
Marry the circus people and 

baptize their children on the broad 
back or Burma, the largest female 
elephant in captivity. That is part 
or the job or Doc Waddell, preach
er tor th Mills Brothers circus 
which performed in Iowa City 
yesterday. , 

Old Doc, who is 84 years old, 
joined his firsl circus, the John 
Robinson troup, in 1872. 

"Old Uncle Johu wouldn't let 
anyone Joiu his circus unless he 
chewed tobacco," said the "cir
cus bishop." "So, at the age of 
nine, I learned how to chew, 
Why, I rot It down to a science," 
he said. "I could chew tobacco 
with the right side ot my mouth 
and eat toad with the lett side, 
and never get the two mixed 
up!' 

The parson pulled out his lic
ences which qualify him as an 
1 n t e rdenominational Evangelist 
and Methodist minister. 

"1 was converted when 1 was 
47," old Doc said, "and in '23 I 
was called to preach. I take no 
salary, and I hold no collections. 
Whenever I need anything, the 
hand of God reaches out and it 
comes." 

Preacher Doc holds Sunday 
school class every day for the 
children with the circus. 

"There are 25 little kids," he 
said, "Every day I tell them 
something good, and then give 
each ot them a. penny. You 
know," old Doc chuckled, i'l 
always have 100 percent atten
dance." 
The circus preacher says a pray

er at ihe performance which 
marks the beginning of the annual 
circus pilgrimage. He told how 
he holds "rememberance services" 
in the towns where the circus 
has lost one of its troup. 

Old Doc's face brightened as 
he explalned that he would see 
his childhood playmate, William 
N. Fischer, 309 E. College street, 
while he was in town. They 
were both born In Portsmouth, 
Ohio. 
The parson told about when he 

was with Buffalo Bill 's troup. 
"Bill was very dignified," hI! 

said, "He wasn't much of an 

Indian fighter, bllt he sure could 
bring down the buffalO." 

"You know," he went on, "they 
say Bill used sprending shot, and 
thal's why he never missed. Thal·s 
not true. He used the 'triangle 
method'," he explained. "Bill shot 
with hi s third finger and aimed 
his rifle with his second finger. 
He never missed." 

The old minister, who claims 
that he knpw Jesse James and 
believes he's still alive, has 
established six original churches: 

(1) The Canvas church for 
showpeople. 

(2) The Fair Grounds church 
for state and county lair folk. 

(3) The Night club and Under
world church for lawbreakers 
(Old Doc claims this church got 
started when a group of Dillin-

FOR 
those .... 

A girl weighing seven pounds, 
15 ounces was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sweet, rout 4, Iowa 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sissel, 
Tipton, became the parents of a 
boy weighing seven pounds, four 
ounces. 

ger's follower:; asked him to 
pI·each to them in prison.) 

(5) The Trailer Camp cigrch. 
(6) The Mid-air church for the 

air-minded (the circus parson 
claims to have preached in an 
airplane over the Columbus, Ohio 
airport.) 

"Before [ die," said the preach
er, "I want to confer with John 
L. Lewis and see if I can't set 
LIP a coal miners' church. I'd love 
to go down into the mines and 
preach the word of God to those 
men." 

Extra·Curricular Activities ... 
• Pknics 
•. River banking 

.• Canoeing 

Why "knock yourseH out" preparinq food for picnics or 
outinqs of any sort7 Let us do the work for you. Just call 
In youf order ••• for the best hamburqers In town, 

Hamburqers and Malts to Gol 

119 IOWA DIAL 9086 . 
HAMBURG INN 

Fifty-two Girl Scouts h~ve en
rolled for the Ee~ond week of 
Camp Cardinal beginning today 
at the Rotary Boy Sea It camp 
west of Coral ville. 

Girls staying lor the second 
week will be put in the pioneer 
unit which stresses outdoor cook
ing, campcraH anu overnight 
sleepouts. 

Janie Barnes, Jackie Tucker and 
Joan Slager were elected to the 
camp council laEt week. The 
campers elect members to this 
council weekly to help thl! staff 
plan the program. 

According to Mrs. Hugh Carson, 
di reNor, campers this week. are 
Joanne Herrick, Marlene Lewis, 
Carolyn Flager, Mary Buckele, 
Audrey Thomas, Shirll!y Taylor, 
Beverly Gegerheimer, Barbara 
Brown, Jackie Tucker, Connie 
Wagne, Shirley Kupka, Janie 
Barnes, S h i r ley Scott, J 1I net 
Blecka, Sharon Kelly, 

Patsy Crawford, Alma Hartley, 

Eleanor Huber, Pat Zimmerman, 
Jo Ann Slaymaker, Carole Erb!, 
Joneal Boyle, Audrey AlberhasQ, 
Lorraine Nybakken, Mina Lower" 
Phyllis Elsworth, Mary Ana 
Thomas, Bal'bara Clymer, Gol~ 
Graverman, Diana Ketse1, Patricia 
Emmons, Dorothy Maher, Patricia 
Cramer, June Putnam, Mariorit 
Bauer and Polly Frank. 

Leave For Wisconsin 
Lee W. Cochran and John Htc\. 

ges of the university extensloa 
division will leave today to a!tend 
the annual visual education in. 
stitute at the University of Wi!. 
consin. 

Primarily tor Wisconsin teaeb. 
ers, the institute will take up 
audio-visual education problellJl. 
Cochrran will participate in tWll ~ 
the panel discussions. 

I SEE WOODBURN • • • • 
FOR RADIOS 

· PHONOGRAPHS 
and Expert Radio 

REPAIR 
Yes, you'll find everythlnr you wanl In radios, phonorraphl 

a.nd recorders at WOODBURN'S. Drop In at WOODBURN'S 

for your best buy In sound equipment. Remember-f.r quam, 

repair work you can't beat WOODBURN'~. 

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE 

WOODBURN Sound Service 
8 E. Colleqe Dial 8-0151 
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"In the good old summertime" 

•.. "In the good old summertime" 
(taken from the song by the same 
name) ..• when it gets so liot you 
think you might melt away into 
liquid pools, rush up over or down 
to PEARSON'S for a cool refresh
ing "pick-me-up" from their clean 
foun tain . . . Ta 11, cold -drinks . . . 
sodas ... fresh, crisp salJlds ... 
sandwiches ... It's PEAJlSON'S 
fa,· summer rerreshment. 

And it it's refreshment for a 
sun-burn you need . . . PEAR
SON'S has a supply of oils and 
lotions tha t wi Ll reaIJy do the trick. 

Sales a t all local cosmetic coun
ters zoomed to an all time high 
this pas6 week . . . toilet water, 
cologne, and perfume, hath pow
del· etc .... Seems the plumbing at 
the Alpha Xi Delta house went 
blooey during the middle of the 
week ... NO water for one day 
a-tld no HOT water for a couple 
following days . . . Currier saw 
many strange women entering and 
leaving its doors not to mention a 
number o( other houses of' campus. 

So cool and deliciOUS . . . so 
sweet and tasty .. . so pretty and 
pink" ...• WATERMELONS at 
BRENNEMAN'S ... Watermelons 
are re,ally fine to take on a picnic 
10r that final touch after every
thing else has ·been eaten . . . or 
anytime during the day tor a 
Inack ... And for a really tempt
ingly delicious des.sert after an 
evening dinner... BRBNNE. 
M:AN'S have a complete stock at 
fresh ~uils and vegetables at all 
times - cantaloupes, tomatoes, 
peaches, you name it and BR&N
NOlAN'S have it at it, best. 

Sorry . . . we didn't hear ot 
any Dew loves in bloom thlll week 
, .. so ... no plnninp, enlllle
ments. or weddings. 

Versatility is the word for 
J(RJTZ STUDIO!!!!!!!!!I It makes 
no diUP.rence what type or kind 
of portr.git you would like to I1ave, 
J(RITZ han do the :lob. Baby pic
tures in which the "wee one." are 
caught In a typical, natural )1018, 
wearing J.be expression you'll al
ways wan1 to remember In after 
years •.• Glamour plcturel which 
llatter and still look natural ••• 
Weddlnl pictures, and .. dult por
tralta . • . all are at their b .. t 
.,hIID taken by urrz. ., 

.--- I'· 
'/ . 
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:--------------.1 Attention!!!! Attention!!!!! All 
SOMETHING NEW HAS eyes are foscusing on your 

BEEN ADDED!!!!! U's new for LEGS!!!!!!!!! (which isn't an un-
you!!! It's YOUR favorite pop- usual situation) HELENA RUB-
ular song of the week. To dis- INSTEIN realizes that your legs 
cover which song SUI students need special attention in the sum-
like best a personal weekly merlime when it's much too hot 

U tl' d to wear hose ... She has a fine q es on an answer survey 
will be taken by Campus Con- Leg Lotion and Minute Hair Re-
sultants. The song you choose as mover which you can get at 
your favorite will be announced WHETSTONE'S,., The Hair Re-

mover whisks off the excess un-
in this column each Sunday. pleasant looking hair and makes 
H's YOUR song ... It's the tune 
you choosel!!! your legs smooth and even for an 

application of Leg Lotion. 
H's at WHET'S that you will --- I find SUNTINT for make-believe 

HEAR YE!!!! HEAR YE!!!!! Lis- tan-a super super preparation 
ten to Jerry Feniger on WSUI's that you put on and it's impossible 
"RHYTHM RAMBLES" program to tell that you haven't an. hon
every Monday noon and hear the est-to-goodne s tan from the sun 
"HY-HIT", of the week played on .. Find it at WHETSTONE'S!!!! 
record. 

THIS WEEK'S HY-HIT TUNE!! ~here's an open standing invi-
"PEG OF MY HEART" can be tatton from all the fellows out 
purchased at HUYETT _ WiST .at ~he Sigma J'o:Iu house ... They 
MUSIC STOllE . .. There's a claim that thell' castle at 630 N. 
choice of records from which to 
make your selection ... DECCA'S 
Phil Regan or Art Lund on a MGM 
platter ... HUYETT-WEST is the 
music center for SUlers, for HUY
ETT-WEST always has the most 
recent records in stock .. . For in
stance - right now they have a 
couple of your lesser favorites -
"TEMPTATION" by Red Ingle and 
Jo Stallord ... "THAT'S MY DE
SIRE" by Frankie Laine. 

THEY'RE GIANT SIZED TO 
GIVE YOU BIGGER AND BET
Tn COOL 8UMMEJt DRINKS!!!! 
Elephant-sized lemons and limes 
from the FRUIT BASKET with 
ounces and ounces of juice 
squeezed inside so that you can 
squeeze out a zipper, more tasty 
refreshing lemon-ade or IIme-ade. 
It really hits the spot on a sum
mer day when you're heated to 
the point of slzzling., 

It's a\ the FRUIT BASKET 
that you'll find deliclous fresh 
fruita and vegetables-watermel
ons, peaches, and all the other 
varieties of such toods. 

Tlk!!! Tskll!! Tsk!!!!! Seen 
going (the proper word would be 
"sneakin'" or "slitherlng") into 
CUffier Hall at 5:00 a.m. one 
morning wearing a newly acqulred 
Beta Pin was a lovely, innocent, 
Da1ve c:o-edl!l !Il! III 

Dubuque is the coolest place In 

Iowa City on hot dayS' and they 
invit}! all females on the campus 
to come out any afternoon (or 
night) of the week. (Doesn't 
seem like the most subtle or 
smoothest approach of the week, 
but guess ther is a scarcity of 
women this summer. 

, 
It's everything that a SUI stu

dent c6uld ask for ... ECONOM[-I 
CAL so that you can save money 
lor a vacation after summer school 
is over . . . SERVICE lS QUICK 
so that you needn't waite time sit
ting around when you you could 
be studying or on your way to an 
afternoon or evening at having tun 
. . . FOOD IS TASTY AND DE
LICIOUS so you'll enjoy every 
bite to the Nth degree ..• It's the 
MAID-RITE, tor all ot these things 
... ECONOMY, FAST SERVICE, 
AND GOOD FOOD ... Remember 
the MAID-RITE. 

BOERNER'S have done it again 
• . A special this week is the 

delicious Fresh Peach Sundae 
covered with frosty whipped 
cream . . • made especially tor a 
refreshing spot during the hot 
summer days. After elaues or for 
a mid-afternoon pick up, drop 
into BOERNER'S to meet your 
frlehds and enjoy a Fresh Peach 
Sundae ..• for the b.t in refre.h
mllDta, BODNQ'. ja the ~e. 

.. 

., 
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Where to Go. • • 
. , 

To be thoroughly satisfied in servicing your car RIGHT. 
GEORGE'S STANDARD SERVICE STATION is the place, 

Getting set for a swimming trip to the Quarries are DU's AI 
Mathews, Dick Lewis and Milt Kapp .. but before they go, tn~y're 
fil!ing up the tank with Standard White Crown gas, 

GEORGE'S STANDARD SERVICE offers you a complete line 
of Atlas tires, batteries and accesspries. We know you'll like our 
quick dopendable service al;ld benefit from using STANDARD 
products. Make your automobile headquarters at GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE, corner of Clinton and Burlington streets. , 

. \ 

The heat on these hot summer It's "picnic time'" now that the 
days is wearing you to a frazzle rains have stopped and lb. 
· .. you're feeling hot, wet, and ground has dried up enough to iI. 
limp ... just like an old dish-rag low for lounging around tor an 
· . . When you're feeling at the afternoon and evening , .• DOC) 
parboiling point, think of what's AND BETTY make picnics a 
happening to your clothes .. · . snap for you . . . No work to 
They too are damp, limp, and worn speak of, for DOC AND BnTt'I 
to a frazzle ... They need a clean- . will pack a complete picnic luncli 
ing job done far more often in the of hambUrgers, potato salad that's 
summertime than any olher season home-made and tastes like a 
of the year. DA VIS CLEANERS delicacy you've never belore had, ' 
are reliable and dependable! Take cold drinks, and potato chips: . 
you're clothes to DAVIS so that Then you stop long enough to 
you'll always look neat, and coo! let Doc fill up the tank and you're 
in the hottest of heat ... DAVIS off for a day of lun and frolic. 
CLEANERS service is fast and the 
work they do is always a job 
"well-done"!!!!! . 

Everybody con. es runnlnr! ... 
It's that wonderful SWANER'!) 
MELLO-D HotnOrenlzed MUk lh\,l 
has children scampering home for 
more. The wise milk habit pa.YR 
greater dividends for tlte futur~ 

· •. the bone-bulldlnr Vitamin D 
in SWANER'S MELLO-D I\fiIk 
makes It rich In proteins and min
erals 80 essential to rood health. 
Children and grown-uptJ like Its 
fresh richneu .•. remembf"f, I1U

trUlon today for a be~ter tomorrow 
means SWANER'S MEL L O-D 
Milk. 

Jim Reger and Tom Burke, 
Sigma Nus reached the amazing 
conclusion that third lloor Currier 
girls are a 11 pikers lacking the 
true university spirit ... Such 
conclusion was reached after the 
two had spent some time calling 
every number on third floor try
ing to find someone to go oul at 
12;30 a.m. to do a bit 01 celebrat
Ing . 

CUTEST COUPLE OF THE 
WEEK ... Alice D~hn and Johnny 
Mitten 1!I!ll!!!! 

I 

Some&hlnr worth rememberlnr 
• •.• You normall)' would have to 
cancel that 1"011 I"ame, picniC or 
.wtmmlnr party . . BUT • • not 
when JOU can dial 3131 for a 
YELLOW CAB and IOlve your 
tranlPoftaUon d I f II c U lUes. To 
make ),our problem aeem eve n 
ealler, we want to remind YOU that 
five caD .tlll ride lor the &arne 
price alone • • • In a YELLOW 
CAB. that II! 80, don't live up 
th_ precloUII houri ollel .... e, call 
YELLOW OAB &lid I •• 111 IIELP ,oJ .v.~ • M U'mtt ___ _ 

Law Students are always cryin' 
and complainin' about the tough 
life they live beating the books 
buried in their respective ctll.s 
(whleh we doubt) ... but wh!h 
they do go out, they really do 'I 
tine job ... Proof positive wa.s 
the parly held at the Jefferson 
Friday nite by tile Fiddle-de-fHl 
. .. Laughs ... party-party .. .. 
laughs.. party-party ... l.u~ 
etc. 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK It! 
Why does Ernie Youngstrom m.-. 
a weekly week-end expediti,oP to / 
Burlington never spendi ng IIU 
time at SUI???~~ Must be htf' 
seeing Red l!!!ll!l ' 

It's Candy Wonderland at . h 
the D I X I E CAR MEL VOl)! 
SHOP at 5 S. Dubuque streit 
If you want to be top man on bet 
list just make her a present 01 
deliciously different home midi 
candy tram ihe DIXIE 8&0', 
Freshly made each day in our oWl! 
spic 'n' span kitchen with the ~ 
ingredients ... Also, for qu ... " 
in taste, the D I X IE OABMIL 
OORN SHOP always has a frIIIb 
supply of crisp, plain or ca~ 
popcorn ... biai 6741 and let III 
fill your order lor your ~ 
"gathering." 

Seen headin' for the Tlver-~ 
a couple ot nights ago was J)oa 
RiChardson • . . dressed for till 
occasion too . . . Old clothe., a 
battered hat and all the essent!lll 
tucked in various and 8Undr1 
places on hi s person ... All d!iI 
just to Interview an old ri~ 
bank bum was Oon's explana
of hia expedition ... HAlIllIll •• \ 
l.Ikell ~t~IIJ!I!IUt ~ 
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